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2 CONFINED IN 
JAIL HERE NOW

Th«T*‘ is |)l«*iity of rooDi for 
prisoners'ill the eounty jail now, 
Sheriff II. K .MoWilliaras inti- 
nwit<‘)i Weilnesday morning when 
he lieelaretl that there were only 
two inmates now making that 
place home.

One prisoner is Koy Yancey, of 
I'olenian, heht on a cold cheek 
eharjie; ami the other Ls H. V,. 
Smith, former!" conneoteil with a 
e«enival, held on ehurj^es of 
drivintr a car without the pertuis 
«ion of the owner.

Other prisoners have been re
leased on bond or wnt 1« the 
state peniter.tiary.

14usines.s in the law enforce
ment department ha.s been rather 
<|uiet diirintt the paat few weeks, 
Sheriff McWilliams anserted.

Only one arrest has been made 
recently, that when a local man 
was “ pinched”  Tuesday night 
for Iteing intoxicated, lie was re
leased after payiiii; his fine.

STATE m i n e s  iHIGHWAYMEET 
UP IN THE AIR'HEID IN MENARD

Citizens Ask Paving of
Broadway Be Held Up

POSTOFFIGE OPEN 
2 HRS. MONDAY

A l ’STl.N', Dec. L»l. With doubt 
existing as to .Moody’s intentions, 
state |ioliticians arc more or less 
up in the air. Intcre.st here is 
centering this week on the race 
for lieutenant-genernor.

.MK.\.\H1), Dec. 21.— A meet- 
ing of representatives of several 
countie.s interested in the ilevel- 
ujimnt of the Fort Sill to Fort 
Sam Houston highway, here Mon- 

I day night went on record by reso
Humor has it that Harry .Miller, I lutir>u asking that the State keep 

jiresent incunihent, and “ war! in force the three-cent gasoline 
horse”  of North Texas Democ-jtax for the improvement of the 
racy, will again seek re-election,! roads of the state. K. V'’. Sellers, 
should .Mootly run for a second . <d Abilene, was named chairman 
term us governor. Lieut <Jov. of the comuiittce which will ap- 
•Mlilcr has declared that he will i pear before the .State Highway 
be a candidate for governor in C'ommi.vsion in .laiiuary in behalf 
the event .Mmuly declines to seek of the Fort Sill to Fort Sam 
re-election. liloiiston road, s«-cking aid for the

A lecond effort to atop paving,esplanades the 
of Broadway waa started Wad-iihc paving.

entire distance of

neaday when a petition was pre 
pared and circulaUd asking 
Mayor 8. B. Baby and the two 
city eoauniasionera, £. M Eubank 
and W. A. Holt, to stop plana for 
paving that street aa contem 
plated.

The petition is as follows:
••Hallingcr, Dec. 1», IH’JT. 

‘̂ To the .Mayor ami t'ity Conimis- 
siouers of the City of Hal- 
linger :

“ We, the undersigned, who

'riiis ¡letition and objeetions to 
thè present ]iuving pian will he 
heurd at thè meeting to he held 
Oli Friday, Decembr ‘¿d, at a 
meeting to be held ut thè city 
hall

MINERAL WELLS HUNTERS 
OET 2 BLACK TAIL BUCKS

Mason Loses 3 
Fingers In 

Gin Saw

pavf

, . . I ■ . , L . II«*e and own projMTty 1 1 1 the citV,
Senator Jl. L Darwin, of Fans, road it the counties through jtroadwav. north of the .Santa 

has ambitions to be lieutenant- whieh it will pass w ill vote bonds | j,-,,
governor, his friends say, and has! .\ccording to the plan, the road}„^a,„^, {j,,. ' coiprmplated 
iiidicnted that he may be a can-1 w liicli runs through Uunneis, | street
didate for that office 1 lowever, ' Conehn, .Menard a n d  Kimble[ 
it is not tlioiiglit that he will run eouiities, would be hard surfaced. |
if .Miller seeks a third term. ¡There is a direidor from each | . . .ione particle. We are well {tlcased

Iwitli our street and we have never
ifoiiiid it difficult to [lass over

We do not fielieve the pro- 
ised pavement would benefit us

Will (irieoi, of .Mineral Wells, 
and a friend of that city, jiassed 
thru Hallinger early Wednesday 
eii route home from a hunt west 
of here.

petition youi dis|daying two large
black tail bucks, killed on the 
hunt These bucks are believed 
to be the largest displayed here 
this season

Tile local postoffiei* will be 
o|)eii only two liours next .Mon- 
<lay. December ‘Jtitli, I’ostmaster 
.1, .'\ H«‘ese said Wednesday. Tin* 
hours will be from ten o ’clock 
until twelve o ’eloek, noon . !

City and rural eai ri) will • 
make one deli\ery, the morning' 
run. .After 12 o ’eloek there willj 
be no deliveries made nor work I 

in the office, the postmaster said. I
.Mr. Heese staled that the mail I 

for ( ’lirisimas delivery wii- going 
out of the Hallinger office as fust 
as it was mailed and tlial there 
would lie no mail left in the 
office next .Monday when the 
elerks are reb-ased from diitv for 
the legal holiday.

Christ III." mail receipts lo re 
will probahly lie heavier tliaii 
«•ver llefore if oiitgoiiig parcels, 
l«•tter.s and eanis are an iiidiea- 
lion. These elas.ses of mail are 
great!' than in reeent vears.

Should .Miller run, interesting county and the eounty jmige, 
eom|ilieations may develop, inas whieli will form the committee to 
miieli as .Senator Tom Love, of appear Indore the eomiuisaion. 
Dallas, also .Miller’s home, has It was iioieil during the meet- 
already aiiiiouiieiMl llial he will ing lliat tin- Hevans Hotel, the 
he Ml the race. new hostelry being erected here

•Miller and Love liave gi iierally and the frame for wliieli is now
heeii on opposing sides m Ti'xas up. will he eoiiipleted by Mareli
polities, both liaviiig exerted 1st.
wide iiiflm-iiee in parly affairs ---- ——
for the |>asi 20 years. I niiiity .lodge Paul Trimmier

.Senator A. K. Wirt/, of Seguin, and ,1 I) .Motley, seeretary of tlie 
at one lime emisidered making t liamher of Coninii-ria-, atteinlfd 
the race, hut his siip|ioi-tei-s now tins meeting and r^■preseIll>•d Hal
say llial he will not he a eaiidi- ling'r ami iiiiiiiiels eounty,
date. . — ---------------

MRS. UNDBERGH 
HOPS FOR TEXAS

TCLSA, Okla.. Dee 21 .Mrs 
ICvaiigeliiie Liiidhergh. eii roiiln 
via airplaiie lo v isit her son. Col ! 
Charles .\, Lindhergli, in thè city 
of .Mexico, hopped off frolli hern , 
at 7-4,"» o ’el this morniiig 

.She expeels to take liliieheini in 
l^ylas and tlieti bop for Sali Au 
tonif'.

RED CROSS SEAL 
SALE IS $391.00

(•ill of the 17 eommnnities of 
Kiiiiiiels eounty to report on the 
l(,i''l ( ros.>, .sral .sail- during the 
annual ('hristmas ilrive, only' l.'> 
have reported, with a tnt.il of 
.Si.isi m i; |.; While, eounty pres 
iileiit of till* Hniiiiels ( (Minly 
Health .\ssoeiat iim, d'-e I a r e d 
Wedm-sday morning.

Hallinger h-ads willi a total of 
.*211 .')1, winch is (i, lfs,s than 
the ipii'ta foi' the eily However, 
tin* relliailliler is expi-eted to lie 
■-(dd hefoi'e Christinas day.

Winters’ ipiota was also .■f2.’>i>, 
loll lip to .Monday iiKO'iiing only 
' •̂'(>.7!l worth of sefils hail hecii 
-old there.

• •iher eommiiiiilies I'l'piirteil as 
follows; Hetliel, .'i'HC llariiiony.

.Mann, i ' lcd ,  Wilnielh, 
.'fl2.(M>; I mli'petid'-liee, ¡kfdl; |•',llll 
( 'reek. 4-->.•*>(>. Hell, .'fd )'2 ; Will 
gate. .'i;lS.^ ;̂ Oak ( 'ri'i-k. r >(>(•; 
Hii^els, •■f'h.'sl, Hagan, .'r2.il, 
Hovvelia. .'fdO.'vl.

WACO TO MEET 
OHIO ELEVEN

\l■\̂  ̂ d|sp,itches from i'leve 
land, (dilli, state that the I'leve- 
l.ind ('atheilral Latin high selmol 
foot hall team has h-ft t or Texas 
to i-ngage the Texas high si-hool 
ehatnpi"o-', the W aeo Tigers, in 
Waeo. .\|iiiiday. the legal Christ
mas holiday for this year

Latin lugli in ('leveland is de 
elared to have one of the lo-st 
high srllool teams III the l lliteii ' 
St.ites and a hot haltle is »-x 
pi-eted to t.lke place oil tile Waeo 
gridiron.

Waeo has lost only one or two 
game', to the last few years, and. 
Is expeeted to give the Latin liov 
a good -M-rap Latin lugli has lo>t | 
only one game in the jia-t few' , 
years, tliat hemg a ¡lost sea-oii 
affair with the Steiilo-nville, i 
liigll sellimi sipi.'ld.

loir street on aeeount of the mud 
I ’ lease reennsid'-r this matter' 
and. if |mssihle, save l|s tills' 
expi-ns.* without benefit.

Signed : '( W ( 'heat ham. Mrs 
'(). It ( orhett, .Mrs .Mae Ll<>,vd.,
.Mrs |) ('. 5iiniiison, H T .Imies
,\. F Hroek, U K. Hrnee, ( ’ ,-\ 
Douse. Variiell, .\lrs. .losie
lioiith .Maddo.x. .Mike i ‘ Itoyd. 
Ill's, .\I, C. Smith. .Miss .Marryatl 
Smith, II *  N'l-agiT. .Mrs Ktta 
liiirriis, ,1 T Wiley and .Mr-- .1 
H .\rterloirii ’

It I-. understood that there IS 

another petition also being eir 
Icillated, wliieti Is an ideiitieal 
copy ol the one ahoVi-

The exislolll-e of this petition
V\,is only b•.̂ .•nl•d Tlinrsday after
floOII

,\ petition was |Oe-e||ted the 
eoninii--.ion some time ago. asl, 
III'.’’ that the eltv ellher not pa V e 
the strict or [lave trom eiirh to 
curb .IS It now stands, or le.iv

! Mrs Leonard H .Mauldin, of 
I ’hfienix. .\ri/.., iirrivei) Wediies- 

! da v to visit her jian-nfs. llr and 
.̂Mi's K. H Walker, for 
weeks she will be reini-Illbered 
here as Miss Kiiinia .\liee Walker,

W F. Mason is minus thr*;e 
fingers as the result of an acci
dent at his gin on Strong Avenu« 
•Monday.

Mr Mason was ginning bolli^x 
when his hand was euaght in th« 
gin niaehinery which severed 
three fingers between the first 
and second joints. He was givea 
medical attention in a local sur
geon’s office and then taken to 
his home late Monday afternoon.

.Mr .Mason suffered a had loss 
last .lannary when his gin wa.s 
destro.ved by fire. He rebuilt the 
gin this fall and now lie has bad 
more had luek

several her« 
lav'

Winston Hooper, of .Southern 
Methodist Ciiiversity at llallas, is 

to sp. tid the Christmas boli- 
with his jiarenfs, Hev. ami 

.Ml's U H Hooper

Me.rri] Christmas
Iiowii through till entunes the m e - o f  ihi 

ha- ionie the woi'l- uiu'har.ireil hut the t'hriitmu' 
tisiav thaii i-vei In fiifi -

Yuh-tnie Sea.son 
[lint stronifiT

' ) lU -.ee.L. jiiy tti doing thing- for others ,n preailing hap[n- 
pe through good f. How hip you iH-i-otne a [lart of i 'hri?tnia- it.-elf.

W ith heaitv appr-i latmn :f the fnend-hip. and gn ater good
will the year I'.a hiought. we at tho in tltulion wi-h VoU the 
hrig’hte-l. I'll rrie t ( hristmas.

M
I 11 ol-er , anee i 

■ iidav. In-iemfu-i
f I'hrislma-  ̂ Imv 
jnth.

the. in tltulion w , not tu- ojM-n

The Winters State Bank
'Where Hanking is .\twavs a I’ lrasure”

Winter» ’Teta»

1

I .Mr ami 
visited III 

Jiooli.

.Mrs ,\I Watson
.Mnli'iie Tiiesdav after I

DALL.VS. I>ee. 21. .Mrs. Kvaii- 
gelitie Liudhergh's iilaiie arrived 
here from Tulsa, (•klahotim at 
1(1:],') o'eloi'k this morniiig, ami 
tb-parted for .'sail Antonio at 
Hh.'itl a. m,. after taking aboard 
LtO gallons of gasoline.

Remus Free; 
Will Now Fight 

Prohibition
CI.\CI.\N.\T1, Dee 21 Ceorge 

Kemtis, former “ king of the 
bootleggers,’ ’ was aci|iiitted on 
(he grotinds of insanity yester 
■«lay afternoon for the slaying of 
his wife Mrs. Imogi-ne Ib-miis.

The ■ '. millioiiHire will
dedielite I a*« • »«t of his life “ 11 1  
stifle till' insult knoun as the pro 
liihition law,”  he said today.

|{«-mus deelared that he would 
write and lecttire against prokihi- 
lion.

W, A (IrcsiHett, of NViebita 
Falla, it here for the holidaya 
with hia parent», Mr. and Mn. L. 
F. tire-metC

ÌÌ
fcy’'

At Christmas Time We 

Live in the Memori] of 

Our Friends

I t ’s the spirit tlial 1 11,ikes i'hristmas so 

fine. Not neeessaril,v the gifts that an- 

given, hill the kind word- lliat are spoken 

.lini the tlionghtflll deed - " f  friends will) 
rare.

To send out an eniply. loiinal message 

hei'ailse of eiistoiil would he an ugly thing 
to do. So we want ,vmi to know that it is 

III all sineerity that we send yon lireetings 
and best wishes for < lirislmas ,tml tin- 

eoniiiig year.

Piggly Wiggly

Christmas
19 2 7

Twenty-une Yearn in Ballinger

At this ( ’hi’i.*tmastimt‘ uur thoii-irlits p- t** 
each of our I-'ricmis. \Vc desire to thank thorn for 
th(* many e.xpres îons of cordial reirurd we have 
rt'ceived during’ the past year and .so we e.xttMKl to 
you our best wishes for a very

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy 

New Year
We wt:.’’' that ,vou might consider this a hearty 

“hand-elasp* fi’tim us t<» .voii tliaiiking you for 
(‘Very kind thought, word and dt'ed for every con- 
sid(‘ration extended to us pledging you our very 
lx‘st t*fforts to .give you the i»est .service possible 
and doing what we can to make this si'ction of 
'I'exas a lietter iilace in wliicli to live.

.Again we thank and wish for you a very Hajiiyy 
Chri.stmastiuK* and a I’rospeious New \vnv.

Ik

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & GO.
Hallinger, Texas

\
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MANY THANKS
T O  Y O U  . . . .

that our C'hristmas is as merry a> it is. We are grateful that you 
appreciate our effoi ts to make o ir husiness succeed on a strict 
basis of merit and courtesy. The liberality of your patn)nage 

naturally makes us feel better at this .‘̂ ea.son.

And now in i-eturn we giv i yc»u in all sincerity our hearty 
wishes for the merriest and best Christmas you ever had, fol
lowed by an equally prosperous and enjoyable New Year.

WEEKS DRUG STORE
In Business for Your Health»1

FIRE DAMAGES 
HOME SUNDAY

hr.I ;i
I' t

A Kor«l r'^adsl^T winch cm 
fire Monilav inoriniij; ju't 
« f  the ciMirl hou--<- liiwti 
liildy «litliiajrcd. The loi'al 
«•inn[anv m.nlr n run hut th>' 
WH'> fjir sjtinc lict'ir f .>■ fir* 
*rri\ c(l

Ahollt the -..llllr 
nKirinim t h c humc ul I 
Stiirke\ on \m(h ' ' tm  ' " .i-

•i! inr A
' jn ' : tr- ,¡ --h .• !• mo .1

' : t. k jiorch h it the
tim I ..ti ; .Ill . ■ .)! uihic-.

I . ' r  ■ - r  : u i  t ' l i T  i t IV l•|■̂ •

I ■ I t I !  ii\ m-ur.incc

CHRISTMAS PLANS JOHN BLOCKER AGAINST M’NARY- 
ARE COMPLETE DIES IN FT.WORTH HAUGEN MEASURE

Ilf lit 

W .IN
fire
IMP

me f

ro ft HOME AND STABI.K
Th« r»l.-««irvlm*rv trcfttiomt

for iWh wound,«, rut«, •onw, KniU, huma 
ami acalda la Jita* aa rfTn-Uvi* in the atahl« 
aa in the hona*. Ihirw* flrah hrala with
rrmariaLila aja-cil uridcr ila r«i»crfiil in 

Tlia tfi-atincut 1« Uic R\xiic f.ir
li.lV
.1

stroked liy tiri
IllSlltc till- ! .i INC W I
The family w .i.-. at :
hla/.e wiiN not ■!

Pr-.-'t '.iliy .li:
..I;»|||--
hilt

tlncnec.
aiiimAia aa f. .r hatnana. Kir«t a i-h out 
infrcUoiia Rerma with lu|uid Itoroaonc. 
and the noroaofi  ̂ 1’ wder r.tniplrt«w the 
hcaJicK nriicrwa. 1’rnc 'liquid) 30c. 60«! 
a.ndtl I’viwd« r 30c and 60«-. .Si.I.l hy

l^v<-t,.Md^ all iilaiiN ar.i com l;l,„.kcr, 7'’.. of 15.if
[.il', fi i the II iiimiiiii'y ChriNt Wells, for fifty y.-iirs a I.-ìhI'T in
mas I,. \t Siiinlay iiiifhf <'t ; i'> tht eatlh- in.ltist'ry of lh.‘ South
" el*'eh west, ilieil Oeeeiiiher l 't  ili .Sali

^.c i-' !i;if lo s.iiit.i I laiiN Antonio, aecoriliii)« tu a liMler r«' 
.r.in- I h.iiiih.i < oinnicree 1,,.̂ ,. |,v i „1, i) i, n,|oiii
imi! or- .T' w '1 'uni th. haml fr,,,,, m ,.., '|- ‘ n shaw. of l't

" "  0:i.......’ Il" lioiiN«' lavili Wi.ith, fornier!,\ of i Ii Ìn cit,v, w ho
ini .1 h.- I l.iiNtnias Im-c. ..iiii thè „ f ’ .Mr Klocker
\V e-.! r \ '  I t Ìli C' I .imiMllV ,1, , , ' • l-iiiiovv iiitr: p- I - u . a o v  I ioIiIn un ii.

*>e«.l\a i.>l II|( O ul c
!h
0 tv

SII :it hall ifii.ii 
lo he le-ym ,! ..
Niren w .1 .i.iui 1' 

This i .; . w ,r 
slarN'il ’ -  ;■
w II . h nin I ■ il
W 11 h t le :i-
kifetom li.e

Il ile.lii
I

fu
Ol i  'raihurru  

’ haffry Oicu"

iiitr 1N W haf the San ,\ii 
Ionio l.i(f*it N a i il alioiit Mr.

n no U;k' o!ie O; the lilliNl he,mil >I ;
' *" ■ .(iilm U Hlocker of WelU,

'Vi II kilown Te\aN ealtliinan for 
I pioii.pl ,t, , |i;,.,i hah rio.iniy. ilo-.l Í I i 'ii'n-

" ■' ‘ i! V Mifh» ! ' ’ 'II a local Iion
h< : I • li h\ a

• . h'. eil
. ■ _'l1l , .1.-..,

• I :;e.¡¡-- I,- 
. II .. ,'e

h.oiil '■■''''1-
.■I the I»
al o II

l' o.lovv u-•:
' l i l e  t ,1 l i l . l  .
I e'. r. 1,1 1\ ,1 I
linee a . ! ir a-

1

p lal
■ l i e  W aN 7 '

• 1 n Te\ iN -
liecn iileiiliro'l w

h r.re til
I r. -t >;■ ;
I

! .1

I I I I . ;  I i . o l  

'  ll.'IV Íl|o
tile Ntoek-

l.l h N life.
e lime pl-eviilelit 

1 T'l el'N ' ,\ V..IH-1

! STA.MF» »UI>. D. c. 17. H .M.;
NVhiiekcr, cxliihit-atrriciilt u ra l|  

' manaifcr of the West 'l’cxaK 
Cliamlicr of ( 'oiiimcrcc, ilcelarcsl 
that an injiiNf hiirih'ii will he I 
impoNcil on WcNf Texas fanners, 
f the AIcNary llaii',’ cii farm re-¡ 

licf hill is pasNcil, ami ailvocatcs 
!lhe pa'siiifc of u law to remove 
.Nlieh effeels.

' Wliiteker'N plan is that eon- 
p'n-NN ])asN an aei ri'<piirintr all ; 
ifiiiN to UNI- eoftoii liatfifinp’ He 
eliims that this woiihl create a 
new atol iiermano'il liemaml for 
from .'î.’itl.nOii to .'tlHi.tKIO líales of 
eotton, of a low jfrail«'. that ile- 
pre-NCN the market iiionI when
a lai'ee eairy-over is neeesNarv.

Figures show that the eotton

.'■IfN I’ I'! Truly, of Wiehila 
FalN. eaiiie ni Siimlay for a \ isit 
to her son. |J F Truly, and fam- 
il.v. .Ml'S Triilv formerly lived 
in Italiinp'er.

and e I f .  
an ro.-iil

lleVt

I

.. i 111
. liiie ;0
n 111. I

III h e  I card
,i I I I . es 1 1 ,)

I |l  h o p e i l

: f . e  P - . . .

I ' C I ,  e . . | d  i l l « '

, de .1-. dior' as 
n i l  w i l l

■ Ir, .|e
.leii'y ol 
d w.irm

And the new friends and pain »ns iht' 
year brought to us, we look over the year 
seeing much to feel thankful for. And 
as the New Year dawns we are looking 
forward in anticii>ation of continued 
pleasant relations with our old patrons 
and many news ones as well.

CONNELLY'S BAKERY
Eighth Street

;e.i.| I,.' drove 
t . 1 1 the 7i>n !roin 
IN. \V' oi.iii.;,: and

Nol l h I »11 l.ol ;■. 
li 'iekei waN a na'ive of !■ a r 

.’•w I'.iil., S ( Me mnveil with 
p.iii'ii'N I . W.i -ii i oto'i on the 

llr,i.-.oN in l-  iLi.
• lie and hiN hroiher. William 

I’.loeker. ratieheil lor a nrmher o'. 
\ ear- "II the I’erdernaleN lfiv<’r, 
hear .VUnI iii At the liiio' ot lilN 
ie.iih I’doeker w MN liviii!« on his 

r..neh at iLiir WelK He vvhn a 
freipieiil visitor in San .\iitonin.

".Olirvivinir are his w nlow. .Mrs. 
.\nnie I,-.tie Itloeker. on«' daiurh- 
ter. wifi' of M.ij liohert 11 Lewis, 
two sons, William ainl Lane 
Miocker nini one sisit-r, .Mrs T. 
il Shaw

May This Christmas Be the 
Beginning of Untold 

Happiness
* «Bp»

1 f we could we’d have the sunshine of s  
good cheer .'•’liine l ight on you and we'd
make it so liright that you’d see youi' way _
right down into lt)28 where you could M  
travel th(' prosperity road. Then we’d 
add to this that .vou’d find a lot of pleas
ure trom the satisfactioiY of making 
others haf)i)y too.

is here 
( ollcir«'. .Mrs 'ie'iri'e Mef’idl«',v and small

I In ri'tlee M l 11 V er 
from Howard I'aviie 
Mr..'-iiw ie..|, fi.f the hhlhla,vs son. who are here for a l'hri-«tmas 
with !i p.tient - Mr ah.I ^l^' \V ' is t to .Mrs MiU'idleV s parents, 
I Mel .irver -Mr and Mrs .1 >1 Skuitn'r, re

turned Sninlii' afternoon from 
.M 's IM L’ l.'ll lids ami H ill of |{rovvnvvoo«l. where tlo'.v hml 

I |e New Yors. . re h«'I«' visit !.ee;| V|N||,ni> «»tllt'r reiallVt'S. 
iii'j Ml'- l«ieli.ir«ls par''nfs. Mr ■—
atei .M's I'oiid.i Wylie, ami her Mr. ami .Mr«. C I’ .'slh'plu'ril 
■vremipaicuts, .̂ l  ̂ .’ ti l .Mrs O *i visileti ri'lntivrs in San ,\n«,re1r> 
(ii¡oin S .iidav afternoon.

Greetings friemds, for Christmas and 
the New Year, ttit»!

i I

Ballinger Auto Co.
II

EKIHIIiSIIISIlSiï
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I 1

farini'Ts of the nafioii liavt> vvitliiii 
flit' last three ,vears sjn'iit about 
.'f‘7.'i.O(»i),omi for a fort'ipn-orovvn 
i'oiiimoilit,v in whit'll tti wrap 
their ('otion ero|), while at the 
same time, the ebeaper (rratles of 
-Vmerican jrrowii eotton, snitablo 
for this list' were tlraLririiitf the 
markt't ilovvn, Wbiteker states.

To wrap last year's eotton crop 
t'ost the farmers of tin' I'nited 
States and probably
I'very bait' I'xeept round bales 
was vvrappi'tl in .jiiti', imported 
from lihlia. the eliiimbt'r of eoin- 
int'ri'i' offieial points out. The 
jnte «'lists about l ‘J eeiits a |)oinni. 
vvliih' low eradi' I'otton draifjred 
lilt' market at around .k rents, 
Wbileki'r siivs.

Ì
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

OIL WELL FIRE 
NEAR COLEMAN 
IS CONTROLLED

>

( (MjKMAN, !>»•<•. 17.— With the 
■«■Hppiii  ̂ of the I'astlMiui Oil Cuiii- 
paiiy’s .\’o. ‘J, .1. .Morris, an oil 
test six milrs iiorthvuNt of here, 
till- hlaxt* which H(u-om|uuii(‘<| thu 
initial flow of the well, was ex- 
tincnishcil and the production, 
which is estimated at oDO harreU 
daily, was held in check.

Tlic test, which blew in with a 
ti rrific cvplosion Friday niorn- 
injr, was capp*>d at in the
4iftcrnoon to await the arrival of 
•storavre taiiU^ in which to save the 
oil.

While lila/ini; the well pre. 
sented a speetacular sight. Kvery 
4.'» minutes it made a head of oil, 
the oil immediately taking fire, 
pas pressure in the hole throwing 
a stream of oil and jet hlaek 
smoke l.'iO feet in the air. Thous- 
.ands of people from ('olenian and 
nearby points visited the well, 
w hen it was ahla/e.

The well, which is loeatetl in the 
«•enter of W. Weber survey No. 
772. two miles southwest of the 
•old (iwinnup pool, was drilling at 
■2(K»*t fe«‘t when the erew changed 
at midnight. The night crew re
sumed the job, drilling at 210:{ 
when oil and gas were cncmint- 
cr«*d. ,\ftcr two heads had been 
made at 4.'» minute intervals, the 
first estiniatcil at 2.'» barrels and 
the second slightly largi*r, a 
muffled explosion came, rattling 
windows, turning tin- lo“lt house 
«■ntirely ar«»und and knoeking 
<>v«‘r the standard sii rijr

At the next head, estimated at 
.*>0 barrels, the well caught fire, 
.and the derrick was destroyed. 
'I’wo men on the jidi escaped in
jury, after a elosi- call.

The loeation is one half mile 
«•ff the t'isi’o highway. .Mrs, .1. 
.M. Mallard owns the land, but the 
■Morris estate, whieli sold her the 
properly, retained one half roy- 
jilty rights. The block is 12<X) 
Jieres.

lUlanf Cliililreii Greet Old 
St. Nick Here Thursday

M AN! ATTEND 
CURRY FUNERAL

Dr .1. (j. Doiiglaas received ulMrs. Wood has been in San An- 
message Sunday notifying him j tonio w ith Mr. Wood for soma

tiirie. Dr. Douglass had other 
patients he could not leave, and

.'santa ( ’ Ians was here Thursday 
and he said he was coming back 
on Christ mas night.

.Saint .Nick came from the east 
on the 2:d0 bus of the West Texas 
t'oaehes, Inc. The big bus had 
many other jiassengers but Santa 
was attracting most of the atten
tion. He was atop the big bus 
with his candy, toys, fruits and 
other articles. The bus was met 
at the end of the pavement by 
the Hullinger Hooster Hand ami 
esi-orti'd to the monster Christ
mas tree at the intersection of 
Kightli Street and Hutchings 
.\ venue.

There the baml jilayed a few 
selections and old Santa started 
distributing candies and fruits to 
the kiddies. He is saving bin 
toys until Christmas night when 
he will come back ami make a 
longer visit.

•\ program will be held at the 
court house on Christinas night, 
and .Santa Claus will In* present. 
The bandstand will be decorated 
for his visit and a short musical 
jirogram together with two or 
three readings wil be heard.

Till* |iriinary ami junior schools 
of the city were turned out 
Thursday afternoon and every 
.school child Was on the streets 
before the hour scheduled for the 
jolly saint’s arrival. Several 
hundred children, together with 
their parents ami others gathered 
around the big bus while .Santa 
Claus was giving out fruits and 
candy.

Santa Clans was assisted by .M. 
C, .\tkins, Knfns .1. Wheeler and 
ti Ikidders.

He left on the bus for ¡loints 
west.

Big Night Christmas
t'hrisimas night will be a big 

event for the poor ebildreii of the 
••ily. Santa ( Ians will return here 
to pl-eseni the little ones with 
presents, frnils, candy and toys.

I that \j. 1* Wood would undergo 
an operation at San Antonio 
'riii‘sday morning Hat Wood left 
for his father's beiUide .Monday

could not go to San Antonio.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
a eoniinittee working on a pro
gram for this aus|uetoiiH event 
and several hundred people will 
probably be present for this occa
sion. Hullinger eiti/.ens, together 
with eiti/ens from the country, 
will attend this program.

The trees on the v̂’est corner of 
the court house lawn will be

One of the largest crowds ever 
uttemling a funeral in Hiinnels 
eoiinty was present Wednesday 
afternoon in Miles, when final 
riles were liebl for I. .\ ( 'iirry,
(id, county eoinrnisaioiier, at the 
First .Methodist Church.

The .Miles .Methodist [lustor 
officiated. Interment was made 

* 1 1 1 the .Miles eeiiietery.
Cjiiite a niiinber of Hullinger

.citizens were present for the fun- 
wired and vari colored lights willj,.,.,,|
illuminate the ¡»ark. lelosi'd during tlie afternoon and

every county «d'fiee was repre
sented at the services.

The large Christmas tree in the 
business district is lit up nightly 
as are the small trees on the side
walks III front of the business 
houses. These trees, illuminated 
with the many colored lights, 
make a very pretty view at night. 
Tlicy will be lighted every night
until
days.

after the Christma.s holi-

.Mr. ( urry was serving his fifth 
term Us county eouiniissioner. 
The apiiointinent of a new com
missioner to serve the iinne.xpired 
term iirobably will be made next 

¡week. County Jmige Haul Trim- 
niier annoiineed Thursday.

Judge Tnmmier, who presides 
at all Comiiii.ssioners Court meet
ings, IS authorized bv the law to

m

I

%s1I
AN EXHILABATING
A bottle of Hcrtiina on the ahelf at m.-i.t

borne in like having a doctor in the houaa «HI*'»"*tnn nf.
all the time. It givea inatant relief when | -------------------
the digeation get* out of order or the 
bowcla fail to act. One or two duoca ia 
all that ia Dcccaaary to otart thinga mxit- 
ing and restore thiA fine feeling of exhil
aration and liuoyancy of s|>iriU which !>•

* a
a

a » a

arauon and liuoyancy of stnnu wnien lie 
limga only to iicTfect heglUi. l*nc« 60c. 
Slold by

Weeks Drug Store

a a a a a a a a a a a a
35TH DISTBICT COURT *

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
(Hon .1 (I. Woodward, Judg»-;

Suits Filed
T 1. H.'ites \s ,\iinie Hat 

|suif for divorce.
CARLOAD OF ,f p Hoothe et IIX

MISTLETOE TO EAST I j j-,,,.
------- - I to trv title

,\ e.'irloiid of mistleliH", 10,(H)0 | ‘ _
poiimls ot tin* li'Xiis prodm't, has JtOWENA 
jii't been -.hipped from Hrown-| 
wood to Hliil.idelpliiii, aeeording I

sI

Xmas Wishes Warm 
and True

That’s the kind we’re sending you, 
and while we know a simple wish cannot 
change the things that be*, yet somehow 
we feel that kindly greetings add to the 
joys o f the season. I f  you only knew 
just how sincerely we put our hearts into 
this message we believe it would mean 
even more.

J .  Y. Pearce Drug Co.
Oldest B iggest Best

»
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SHIP

,\iinie Hates, a 

iix Vs II H J
trespass

BOY AGAIN 
HEADS SPEAKERS CLUB

to .s;, II Has.s, S.inta he agent 
heri'.

“ I think it Is the first ear of 
liiisih'toe ever to be sent out of 
Texas,”  Mr H.iss said,

•‘ We couldn't iindersliiiid why 
they diiln't order about five bar
rels of kissing bugs to go along 
with It. Hut we i-.in'i fiirnisli 
ev eryi hmg. I guess if w e fiirii- 
islied llielll all of that, they would 
want iis io riiriiisb tlie llinll too.”  

lirow iiw'ood Hiillet 1 1 1 .

J?:

POLLARD MAY RUN FOR
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

CATARRH
of head or ihroat Is osually 
benefitad by tha vapors of-»

V I C K S
▼  V A r a O R U B  ^_ Op t  tT  àtéii$€tft Jar9

______ ____  WSm

.................................................................................f
•II
I?;

tt.

! ,\l  . ' sT lN .  I).' . H '  —  Ivdwii i
Hl l eek.  of .UoWelia,  has bei-M ri' 
•̂|̂ •l•|̂ ■d presul. - i it  of the .'speaker'- '  

I lull ,  debatii i 'g o r g a n i z a t i o n  <it 
j the I i i i ver si ty  of T exas i i f b e r  
j o f f i e ei s  ol the c l ub  n ame d are 
. lo l m  . M e \ , i n d e r  of H r ee ke i i r i dg e 

■ V iee presil lel it  . I ' d w a r d  Mel 'ol 
H u m .  seeret. i ry ; H e r b e r t  .Merz. ot 
' ^•'l'ede|•|eksllH|■i.^ I reasi i rer  ; .\ll 
Idl 'ew .1 Hr.vail .  .Mi lford,  seige. int 
jal  . i r i i is;  a n d  l l u b e r l  I.ee. of San 
i .lose. ( list a li le.i, erit le

He wise and advertise.

.MONKY TO L K M )
Now is the time to make loan arrangements on your 

notes We can baiidle any kind of legitimate notes, on g'««d 
terms and easy inliTcst rates

I N S r k z \ N ( ' K
Wc specialize in all kinds nf general insurance, such as 

fire, theft, burglary, bonds, eompeii.sution. automobile, etc

ABSTRACTS
( tiir plant is eoin[ilete and ready to serve \ou at any 

time with the well known Herinett Abstract ( omjiany work
,\11 business entrusted to us IS appreciated and care 

fully attende.l to.

Mc(]arver and Lynn
AB8TKACTH. I.AM) I.OA.NH. liKNKKAl. INBl »ANCN

AI'.'sTl.N, Dec. lit.— \'arioii.s re-1 
ports circiilating liiTc iliat Claude 
JVillard, attorney generili, wonld 
resigli lit tlic end of tlic Vfar to 
becomc coilllscl for Texas rail- 
roads. were discoiinled by tlie 
attorney general.

( tii lhe otiier liand, Hollard told 
friends bere thaï lie would nini 
for governor in 1H2'', in lhe eveijtl 
Moody is not a eaiididate.

‘ ‘ I hâve heen iid'ornied tliatj 
(iiiv. Dan .Moody vviil retire at 
tlie eml of tlie présent terni and 
return lo ]irivate practice of ihe| 
law,”  Hollard said. Ile deelilied ' 
lo diviilge the .source id' liis l||Î'
foriiiiit ion, nierely sav ing lliiit it 
was froni a ’ ‘ i‘ lose friend of tin 
governor. ”

" I  had no idea of seekiiig the! 
governorsliip when I begali eiini 
luiigning for attorney general,”  
Hollard said. " I  ani daily asked . 
throiigh lelters to riin. I feci thaï 
iny presi nt diity i> only lo fili 
lhe office wliieli I iiow liolil,”  In; 
said.

If .Moody seeks re eleetion to 
lhe goveriiorship. Hollard will 
Jigain he a eandidiile for attorney 
general, it is predleted.

ilI

Owen Howell and Uiissell Thom 
son are here to spend the Christ 
man holidays with their home 
folks. These hoys are students of 
Texas Tech at l.iiliboek.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

III

tk «
complicjUi»Ba,

I
.c

IIIII
Is

MAY THE NEW YEAR 
BWNOYOt EVERY JOY«

1927
T h e  C u rta in  

Falls
S(jon the curtain will fall on the year

1927. It ha.s l)e(*n a very snecessfnl 
year for n.s, as we look haek over the 
year, and think of the many hap|>y hours 
that have passed by. We have made 
many new friends and enstoniers, and 
we only hope to eontinne to hold yonr 
friendship through the eoming year
1928.

We hope for yon a ( ’hristmas 
brimming full of hai)pin(*ss. and wlu*n 
the curtain rises on the year 1928, that it 
will rise on the most rosy jieriod of yonr 
life.
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F O t J R W H E E L  B R A K E S
FÜR,

A M E R I C A S  F A S T E S T  T O L M
rO D G E  BROTHERS AD D  l\E\V 
D Q L IP M E M  AT SO  IIStDEASE

IN PRICE

May the Year 1928 Be One g. 
of the Happiest of 

Your Life

HALL HARDWARE CO.
T M t  T / i N C H £ S r £ ñ  ^Toar

mm ;

£
£ '
W i
%

£

rour-wlirol Br.ikcx o f the I.ifcxl 
and im>st cflnicnt Stceldr.iulw 
tVjve now insure JcceUration 
t'l̂ ti.il to the .iina/ing aicflera- 
tiOii of America’s I a.stest l our!

Swifr, ti.iie-s.ivlng travel Is nov*' 
iii.uie still .safer by increa.sed 
braking elHiiency.

,Sf“p on the Ivrake pedal an«l 
feel the p«vsitive, cushioned 
braking, absolutely uniform on 
.ill tour V beets.

At {iS ri Avr tlie Sedan, f. o. h. 
Detroit, this iamous B'onr with 
complete faettvry ei^iiipment, 
repivscnt.s the smartest, swift
est, .sturdiest, low-«.'ost trans- 
|H>rtation money can huv.

Tlie car is rtvomy—yet compa« t.

Ttirn.s in a 18-Axst street—parks 
in I 7 V2 feet of curb spacr—yet 
provides ample nrom ami ex
ceptional comfort for five adults.

Spring length 8 o f wheelbase 
—the longest in its prux class.

Mile-a-minute pierformancr!

25 miles to the gallon at 25 
miles per hour!

A  brilliant performer by every 
st.ind.ird — a sturdy car from 
end to rnd.

A  Four o f  str'k.'ng hraiify — 
smartly finished—t.istefully ap
pointed — luxiii'iousiV uphol
stered — long, low- and grace
fully d«‘signed.

A  car you ran «Irive R>r years 
Isecause in even, detail it Is built 
the g«M>d Dtnlge way— carefully 
anil accurately —  of materials 
that p.i.ss Dodge Brothers high 
and critical standards.

Six months in public service, 
this I'oiir has already won as 
proud a name for itself as anv 
product ever built by Dodge 
Brothers.

After stem trial, it has been 
accepted as a >alue—a g m u m r  
and Iruilnorthy  value. And now 
with four-wheel brakes at no 
extra cost, you can buy it know 
ing that money has no greater 
buying power in the field o f 
trans|H>rtatiun.

i '

1

M U ifilN B O TH AM  B kO TH KkS 

& ('O .M PANY

D c d c e  B r o t h e r s , I n c .
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D elicious A p ple s
Regular

Sizes $ 3 .9 S Good
Quality

Oranaes Golden
Fruit

Three
Size«

Bananas ^
Celery ÍZ

Xmas Quality
Jumbo stalk and as 

as YOU ever saw

Lettuce Extra large heada

Grapes Fine Quality

CHOC CANDY$1.69

FARM 8PEC1AL TO
VI8IT BALLINOER

l{itllin>ífr is Olí Itu' itiiifrary of 
llif Sania hV aii.l A. A: M Farm 
S|ifoial, ainl tln‘ tfiitativi* scln*<l- 
iilf iirovitlf.N l'or thf arrival <>f 
llif i xlilliil Irain lnTc at 7 :ltl> p. 

A Open Letter „ „  Kfl>ruiiry 7th.
I woiit to \\Ttt> yon my ffflms Kxliilnls aiol IfctiiriN ili-si);intl 

iahtuil all tilia >f''in linMiit-aa 1 In-t j,rituí to tlif attfiititiii of tlia 
yon woiit piit it in tlio paiMTÍf„p„„.rsth,>rfMillsoflatt fX|uT- 

I liffaua yo ulVlItTs are III mili t l i f ' i„ „ . „ ts  aloiiir liiifs of lariCtT 
jaaiiif huiifli that for f\tT "  aiit in ¡ |,r„fits aint liftttT livin^' oii tln* 
|aoinpiii ull thf liiiif. If yon «i'<* v̂ill t.f fratiiml oii thf 11*2''
, tilia I f it fr  apiiff III yttiir run I w i i r , „ „ r  ,,f 'IVxhs farni and hoinc 
thirik that yon at Ifaat want t o ' j,.,„„„stratioii apffial 
bf fair aho.it it. 1 tl.i.ik it is I „„.rouirhlv f.pnppf.l.
ti.i.t somp.n IS di... «bont «Ins' fro.n the

Tfxas ,\ A; .M t'ollfiff. ' '̂11

P K f ilY W N iL Y
invili aliti iriviii ami i;iviii. I hinl j >|
to .|iiit niy m f f  «mi ki.ls Wans'^^, Navaaota oli daimarv Itith ami 
thfy ««.a want.n aompiu all ,.,„„.|n.lf ils tour at Folott.
tiiiif ami I foiiif down it town ,„„kin>r 117 stops ovfi- thf poriod

Card of Thanks j thirty or forty iiifinbfr' and \ la-
\Vf o ff fr  onr aiiiffrf thanka ftir itora 

thf iiiiiiii afta of kiiidiicaa hf- Another nifftiiiir " i l l  h'“ hebl

thf irooil felfrs want your imnify 
1 wfiil to fhiirfh oust ami tlifV 
wa.a bfiiiii iiioiify fur tirfands ami 
fur money to run tlie fliurfh ami 
thf fhanilii'r td' foninifrsf wil 
have the irnlil to ask you. What 
nioiifv I iiiatle i worki'd ))iiity  ̂
hai'il and iiif fur one is iroim; to 
aliiy with It and let flu hfo

A lax |>a\vr

of dl! tlays.
Tin* purpose of the speeial is to 

impress upon the farmers the 
iinportaiiff of havinir seM-ral 
soiirees of infoine in order to put 
the fami imiusirv on a safe ami

Isonnd basis The heal traiiie.l ineti 
mil «ffoui[M*iiy the tram ami 
leeture oil tlairyiiiK. b'»l? «*«>'1 I*»'**’ 
try raisinir, ami will exhihit livc- 
»toek for dfinon^tratioii pur-

• Dr and Mrs K. IF Walker have 
retiirne.l home frtuii Temple, 
where Dr Walker lunl been re- 
eeiMHir surifieal treatment in a 
hospital lie a improved
hilt Is fontined to his bed at hia 
home.

New Bu* Bchedule to Abilene
fa r  leavinir Italliiitfer li:l.) a. 

III., arriviiin at Alnleiie at n.
m.. making direet fonneeimii 
with hns and Sunshine S' eial 
for Ft. Worth at Htdp. Sunshine 
Speeial arrives H t Worth at 1 ;IM> 
IV III., bus at d.tH* p in.

•j:i 2tw-tUd *

Willard Sehiihmanii. a student 
of A A: M t’olletre, is at lioine to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents.

* HERRING TOPICS *

M iss Wdlie Hale returned to ! >i.iw-■(1 upon u> diiritur the death next month when the Koyal and ! M ULLINS HAS
Dallas after a visit with h*T par j of our husband and father. .Mr. I Select .Masters de^'rees will be* BARBECUE FOR FRIENDS 
flits, Mr and Mrs \N .\. Hale. A t'lirrx .\o word or deed of eoiiterred on a larjre idass.

— X — si'iiipathy was necleeted Wei --------------------
.Misses .Uvis and KKie I'odd -ippreeiate so mueh the beautiful' Card of Thank*

•s|H-iit Sunday with .Miss <*p«li floral offeruufs iiur hearts are w,. u is|i to thank all who were
Duirjfer : sit full of lo\e and irratefulnes . ‘ kind and eonsulerat«* duriii;r

X toward eaeh friend that our best jji»- loss of our dear, dear son ami
Ira Hale, of Winters, spent the; w ish is that eaeh of you may he brother. Vour thougrhtfillness in

week end at honie
— 1*—

Mr and Mrs Kufus Thomas. 
H r  «mi Alvin Neely, .Steve
ila le  ami  ̂Miss Ada Farley, of 
Ballinirey, visited W, A. Hale and 
family

lo bear his

/

visited W
y ̂ unday .

and Mrs Tom Hramlon 
Sunday afternoon with -Mr. 

auw Mrs. W. A Hale
— X—

Mr. and Mrs W .\ Hale ami 
aniiiy visitrtl It. ( ’ . A'eiit and 

family Sundav evenini;
‘ ••KEl’OKTEK'

departure 
•\er in 
riehest

has en-
jdeared you e\er in our memory. 
I -Max tiod ’s

surroundeii hy s ue h  friends belpintr bis wife, ehildren and Us 
always

Siiieerely.
.Mrs 1 .\ t'urry 
Mr and Mrs. ( ' W Curry 
.Mr and Mrs 1 K Hart 
.Mr and .Mrs C ,I Wiesner 
Mr and Mrs Dee t'urrv

2:bltw.»

with you is the prayer of

Holiday S|»eeial on t'aiie Siiirar 
lUt* lbs til :r>. 2.t lbs f l  11 1 K,\ery 
«lav ill the week. F F.. Hartman 

d lo •-’ ! !»

Holiday Speeial on t'ane Sugar 
loo lbs î;.:t.'i, 2 . 1  lbs $1 ti:l Kxrry I 
Jay in the week. 1* F. Hartniatw j 

d ln-2d-.'k.i :ilw 
. •

VISITOR GIVES DEGREES '
TO 3 TEAMS MONDAY

blessing be 
bis

father, sister, and brothers.
I W Curry ■ father)
It. 11 (.'urry 
,1. T. t urry 
Mrs Sally Tatton 
H ,\ Curry 
J F.. Currv 
W W Curry 
D W. Curry 
1. .1 Paul Iw-»

iK e a r  .Sehott. w ho  is atteiidiiiit 
St K d w a r d ’s C o l lege  at .\ustiii. 
is at home for the ho|ida\>.

Hugh l.athem ha  ̂ returned f> 
Itromiwooil after ^|'••ndmg fhi 
week«‘ lid here with In-, wife w to 
i.s xisiting her sifter. Mr- C I. 
Haker and other relat, ■ c-.

,\ verv enjoy a Me oeeu'ion wa-
:¡,^y h.id at the Masonic T. tuple M >n ------------

i.i\ Mi-'lii when i|on It K llniils- Mr and .\li' Crawford l eni 
man. Craml \ i-iior exeinplif.e.l burg, of .Ma^on. eniiie m Sunday 
the Ib.yal .\reh DcL'ree> oil three fur a \i-it to the laller'«. parent' 
i.'.ini' in II iiio'f etrieient and .̂ l̂  and .Mr' .1 .M Sksiiiier .Mr' 
iM'frio iiv maiiii'T l.••mbul•g w ill reinam here until

iff ! re-li no'n i '  \x'Te 'orved t'' aii**r fio* holiday'

W ,S. Will .^Ill^lns, who lives 
on the .lohiison place north of the 
city, one of the olii timers of this 
seetioii. had several friends to a 
mutton harheeiie Friday night of 
last week oil Kim Creek, north of 
the oily.

.Mr Mullins had a real fat iamb 
and wanted to treat his friends to 
a lug feed so he had the lamb 
killed and harhecued for the 
occasion. i

Those prec'iit were; .Mr. Mul
lins, Carl Wilson. Harry Thom
son, Jack .N’agel, .Mr. (ìleason, 
Hobt Herring. Feb .MeWilliaiiis, 
K !.. Harwell, Dr. S H Kaby. 
Chas tirant, Conda Wylie and fJ. 
W Dunlap.

.\fter the feed was served the 
group sjM-nt the remainder of the 
evening a r o u n d  n big fire, 
“ swapjiing y H i l l s ”  o'f days gone 
bv

Q
l J E e | \ J

t h e a t r e  I  ^

Friday and Saturday  

J.\( K D O N O V A N
- m  —

44Hoof Narks » ?

— bow that hoy ean ride!
— ami how he D<*KS ride to save the girl's father in spite of 

himself. It's a different kind of western in which the hero 

isn't a hero until the very last reel.

Chapter 6 of "KING OF THE JUNGLE’’

2 Reel Comedy

Popular P r ic e s ..............................10c and 25c
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In thi.< \ iik'tidc season, the old messaKc is still the

best

\\ ith the spirit of ( ’hristinas ever • jjfpowing' 

.stroDKer, we send our «reetinK, thankful for the 

stren^nheued friendships and still finer Koocl-will 

the year has brought.
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

HNAL HOUR 
FOR DONATIONS 

NEAR CLOSE
Th»' fiiiul lioiir fur iti‘i‘i'|>iaiii*<i 

of iliinatiiiiis to till- tiiMiilfi-llow 
fouitil is ilrauiiiL* in-«r with tin* 
( 'hriMtiiias ^|lirlt iiion* «*vii|i-iit 
♦'«I’h hour I'liristiiias iia,v is Sun
day and that day will m-i- tin* 
|K>or hiTi- iro without a Santa 
t'lauH unli*ss citi/.i-ns of liallini;i'r 
chip in and help do their part 
towards tnakiiu; the Christnius a 
happy one for evorjlKidy.

The fund poal is To date
|ily $17tl has hei-n eolleeted. The 
ind is still short hy ahoiit $2<NI 

[and a plea is lieing made hy the 
U'oniniittee for all puhlie-spirited 
and free-hearteil eiti/ens to do 
their part.

Donations of money are re
ceived at The I.edtfer offiee or hy 
nw-mhers of the committee. Old 
clothes and tox-. are to he placed 
in the harrels on the streets or 
at the city hall.

Following is the list to date:
•lack l.ynn _________  ’J.(H)
M iss .Mice Sm ith____ l.dii
Cash ________________  1.00
( ’ash ________________  .oO
A. L. Spann _________  2.00 ^
C. L. I laker ................  5.(H>
llanip lU l e r ________  .'i.OO
Mrs. M. P. Oriiain . .  l.tKI 
Miss lauiise Orpain __ 1.00

*> Miss XHlie IJ i l l ........  l.(H)
A. O. Hart l e t t ........  l.iHt
K. K. l l « J t ..................  COO
I’ ilipl.' -''iPttl.v ______
John C a s to r_________ .’».00
Herbert Sledt:e _____  l.OO
Henry Jones _______  2.^0
American iiepion .\ux-

i l ia r y _____________  .'*.00
Tachi«*st ear in fall fair

 ̂ l»ara<le ___________ -'».oO
Yountr matrons of First

t ’hrlstian Church _ 2..'*0
Halline**r Dry (ioods

Co. . . I .................  d.CHI
A Friend ___________  l oO
W. W. K i l la in ..........  l.oo
Hiitrh Caiiiphell_____  2.00

D. .M. Maker _______
M. .S. KHriiiuiiy _____  2..'»0
II \V. h y n n ________  2..'»o
K. T. Trail __________ .'».oo
.las, I-;. Mrewer______  2.<Ml

I .Mrs, (i M N ix o n ____ 2.IKI
( .Mrs. .\, M. Stohaiitfh's
i .Sunday school elavs 2..'»0

1.. Cohen ___________ ,_.!f2..’>0

.1. K D av is ..................... .'•.(K)
II. C. l . y o n _____________ 2,.')0

I K. V. .N^>rthin|rton______2,r»0
Cotiimiinily (¡as C o . ___2..'»0
Fire Department _____ lO.(M)

' .M. C. .\tkins ___________ *2..'>0
j C. \V. Thorp __________  1.01)
I II . D. Port w o o d _________1.00
I C. H. .Stone....................  1.00
j Frank Cunieron_________ ‘2..')0
I K, If. W il l iam s...............UKI
I C. W. Cheatham______ 2.00

II. (t. Fit/.|ferald______ 1.00
, Troy Simjison __________ 2..'»0
, K. P. Talhot .....................2..'»0
I Albert Sledtie . I f . , _______ 2,(Ht
j A. .1 Voelkel ...................2,.'»0

.lames Clnx t o i i ________ 1.00
i I.. I{. 'r iirner_____________2..’>o

Iv .'shepperd and family iF'i.Ot)
i II .1 Zapp.*................1_ d.oo

• .Siam Mehrinirer ______ 2..’>0
Paul Triiiimo-r _______ +:t tio
D. K. M ood y ..............   2.1MI

-\. K. D o ss__ _______  2..’>o
• ¿ileeii Theatre _________2.’>0
I Palace Theatre . 2 ’>0

.lames .»skinner _ 2.00
I )r. 1-. .M Hah- ___1 <KI i
.Miss .Nell .Vlexamh-r___1.0*1 |
F M Pearce . . .  _______ 2..'»o
(irahain Fowler ______  loti
Dr. W. W l-’o w le r____ 2..’*o
.Mrs. K i; .McWilliams 1 .'*o
K. K. .McWilliams____ 1,.'»0
First National Mank . .  10.oo
K. (i. K rw in __________  .u.tNt
.1. V P ea rce__________  .'i.OO
Uoht. I.usk ___________ 1.00
J A ( ¡ 1 1  nett _________  2.00

Total ..................... $17!*.(K»
The Pastors’ .\ssoeiation will 

aid the (toodfellows in tin* distri
bution of the irror«-ries and cloth- 
intr. Tlx'V will locate the poor 

and needy and n-port their fin«l- 
iiiRfs to the (toodfellows Conimit- 
1 tee.
I It is r<‘'piesti‘d that thos»* who 
jhave donations t»i make in the 
way of elothin" and have no way 
to >̂ et it to tin* eoneentration 
points to either tel.-phone some

inemher of ..........miiyttec or the
pMstors’ asscK'iation. Those who 
know of Komeoiie in want are also 
iir '̂cd to telephone the name and 
addr<-ss to tint committee.

-------1-----— - .

Holiday Sj.eeial on Cane .Siitrar 
lOu Ihs ifiI 2.'. lbs iU.dd. Kvery 
dav ill the week. C. K. Hartman 

d Iti-’Jd :i(i :itw

HOLIDAYS FOR 1928
JUMP FOR LEAP-YEAR

NKW YOKK. D.-e. -2(1. The
calendar for l ‘.(2»' shows the 
effect of Leap Year by eaiisini? a 
jump of two days in the days on 
which important holidays ainl 
nnniversaries fall, it was revealed 
today in a synopsis of dates eov 
criiip important occasions sched
uled for the eomint' year, as com 
piled fiw the Intynatioiial .News 
.Servie«-. February, the month 
wbieli causes the quadrennial <lif- 
ier*-iii-e in ealeiidars, starts Wed 
nesd>a and the extra «lay, the 
2Mtli, falls on that same day ol 
tin- wi-i'k

•laHilary 1, l ‘ i2s, eoiin-s on Sun 
day, always takiii).' it.s lead as to 
day from tin- preet-dinir < hris|. 
mas. Liin-olii's birthday comes 
on SiindaN with Washington's 
birthday on W.-diiesday, and .St 
Patrick 's Day <i ii .Saturday 
spriiq: be ;̂nis .March 2n at 2 I ’l 
p III. .\pril Fools Day eoiin*s on 
.Siiinlay (¡ood Friday is .tpril 
( ' 1 1 1  ainl. IIn-ri-for«-, l-!as|«-i- is on 
the .stb .Memorial Day is <»n 
It «-dnestlay and. as always, tin- 
hoiirtli of .Inly follow.s suit 
Siiiniin-r bc|;iiis Jiirn- ‘21s| at 
l(i:('7 a. III. I.alxir Day comes on 
S«-pt«-inln-r .Ird aiwi .\iituimi be 
Kins .September 2 (rd at 1 :iH'< a. m 
Columbus Day ((W-t. 121 is on 
Frithiy and Novciubcr will have 
Kb-<-tion Day on the t>th, .\rmis- 
ticc Day (Nov. llt l i  , on Sunday, 
and ThanksKiv iiiir on iht- 2t(th. 
W inter will arrive I>**cicHjber 21 
at h .-ikl p. ni., and Christmas of 
l!*2i' tails on Tu»-sdav.

OPEN A IR  SERVICE
MIAMI TO H AVANA

BY CHRISTMAS

.MlA.MI, Fla., D.-e ’2a, Air 
plain- t riins|iortat ion b.-tween 
.Miami and Havana, Cuba, will In
st rt.-.l by Christmas it was an 
iioiiiu-i-il her.- tody by T Duncan 
•lust, of .Miami, pr.-si.|.-nt ami 
ir.-n.-ral maiiHK.-r of tin- Cuba- 
•tiueri.-an .-\irline, Inc,, of .New 
Y.irk ainl .Miami 

Till- first of the tlir.-e bi(» hy.lro- 
airplain-s which will mak.- the 
ri-|riilar run has b.-eii nam.-.l ” K 
(¡. Sew»-ll”  iift.-r .Mayor .S.-w.-ll of 
Miami. This, in.-i.I.-ntally, will 
In- the first int.-rnational air 
si-rvici- jn .\mi-rii-a usiiqr hy.lro- 
airplain-s.

The ifiaiit plam-s, i-a.-li e.|iiipp.-.|. 
with two 12(1 liorsepowi-r Pa.-k-; 
aril lih.-rty motors, will have a 
i-arryiiiti i-apin-ity of It. p.-rsons 
'rin* pliiin-s will In- Juxiirioiisly 
fiiriiisln-il, i-mboilv ini' i-\. ry .-on- 
vi-iii.-m-i- for tin- air trav.-lli-r.

M.-snl.-s the .Miami Hav ana  
runs .Mr .lust sai.l, tin- ships will 
taki- off w.s-kly from Palm M.-a.-li 
for Havana F,\.-iituall> it i- 
plaiiin-il to i-xti-nd tin- s.-rvi.-i- ii|- 
tin- .\tla*iti.- ( ’oast as far in-rtli as 
N.-w York and a.-r.-ss tin- stati- to 
i-ovi-r tin- St. Pi-ti-rsburi' ainl 
Tampa i|islrn-ts.

(tidy two of tin- |ilaiii‘s will bi- 
in-eili-.l to maintain tin- r<-|.'ular 
si-ln-ilub-. .Mr .lust said Tin- fla-/ 
ship of tin- fl.-«-t, tin- K (1 S.-w.-ll, 
will III- in Miami soon, it was said.

Note to husbands; wife will 
show you a i;ood time, also; if 
you'll spend as luiieh on In-r as 
men do on a sweetie.

S (i. Marrett, a n-pn-seiitative 
of the DalluN .News, was in Mul- 
linger Saturday, e<niferriuK with 
D. C. I'nderwood, local news 
dealer, and transaetiiqf other bus 
iness.

.Misses Kdna Mouth, Fannie 
Wilmeth ami Nettie Mouth .Sledge 
\isited in San Aii(’ '’lo -Saturday.

(!ccil l)¡ckin^ou, a student of A. 
Jfe ,M College, m here spending tb&- 
holiilays with his mother.

Mr and Mrs. (larland Dickin-* 
son reeei\i‘»l a fine boy at their 
home Kiiiiday int;ht..

.Mr. and .Mi"s. Will Sehleycr, o f 
San .Anticlo, v'lsiled relativt-s her« 
Sunday. ___________

I> M West, editor of the 
Itronte Kiiti-rprisc. wav tmiisaet- 
iiqr tuisiin-ss III Kallini'cr Satur 
dav

Mi-v It It Kdmiaston, of Tul|ia.j 
was transaetinK business in Ital- 
liiiKer Saturday. i

.limiiiie Harphaiii, of .Miileiie, 
was in Itallinger Saturday look 
iiiK after cotton businevs.

.'stinirt Shultz of Paint Hock,| 
was in Itallint-'er Satiinlay louk-| 
intr after business. ,

“Sane Methods o f  Regulation 
Assure the Conservation 
o f  Public Rights”

Sayi Christian Science Monitor

“ Such a concert b e tw e e n  pu b lic  

and p rivate  interests as is n o w  

p ro p o se d  w as not k n o w n  to be  

possib le  a score o f  years ago . 
I 'h e  p u b lic  feared  the o p p re s 
sion  o f  m o n o p o lie s , the c o m 
p lete  usurpation  o f  the State’s 

p re ro ga t iv e s . Hut there  have  
b e en  w o r k e d  o u t th ose  sane  

and cejuitable m ethods o f  r e g 
u la to ry  c o n tro l w h ic h  assure  

a fair return  to invested  w ea lth  

and at the sam e tim e the con 
servation  o f  p u b lic  righ ts and  

p riv ile ge s .”

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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A Road o f  Hnpjdness
A  I t r i d g e  o f  ( i t t o d  C h e e r

.-Ml of iLs, lit some period of time, liavi» traveled a 
I’oad bestrewn witli r(K*ks and pitfalls, a road where 
broken spring's are a very small part of tlie damage.

If you have encountered during your past year’s 
travel of any such road as this, it is our sincere wish that 
aftei’ you cross our Merry Cdu istmas hi’idyu*, youi* road 
for shall he as smooth as yflass.

We wish for you and yours a Merry Chri.stmas and 

a Hapi>y. Prosperous New Year.
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W h e n  A II I he 
W o r l d  H e s o u n d s  

W i l l i  the S ¡ ) i r i l  
ol

L®¥E
It’.' th( time w Ikmi you 

and 1 forget our.selves and 
think of th(* othc’- fellow 
tin* tinu* when firesi(k*s 
.vdow ihroukrhout the world 
in the spirit i»f Lovi‘, Sacri
fice and .Anpreciation

We would have all our 
friends and patrons every- 
whei'e t(» know that we wish 
them a ( ’hri.stmas filled 
:ind runninK- ()Vi*r with tin» 
.cood tliiiiK-̂  of lifi’i includ
ing .irooil healtli, ahoundinjif 
happiiu'ss a n d ahid i n ^ 
pi'( tsp(-rity.

C O I H I E N
The Tailor

Phone
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THE Ba LLINOER LEDGER

lesson No. 15 
Q u 9 » t i o n :  Why if 

emuUifi*<l cod-Uv9rou 
so important a* an add^  
ration with milk in the 
diet of children?

Anawer: Because when 
it is mixed with milk i# 
ffiakoa tnilk a more ein*
dent rickets-preventing
food and builoer of strong 
bonev Children like it 
best in the form of

I COLEMAN VOTES 
MC Rown ISSUE. . . . . . . . . .

NAMID POSTMASTER 
FOR THIRD TIME ♦

*
« •

scnn s E M M
EXPRESS THANKS 

FOR SEAL WORK

co l,KM  A S', Deo Hi - l$y the 
overwholmiiikf majority of :1 to I, 
Coloniali passo»! throo oity boiul 
issuos Wotliiosilay totallmi; $107,- 
000, anil iiisurtvl this oity of now 
oity hall, firo station, pavomont 
aiul provi»li‘<i for rofniuiini; a 
sizeahio ohnnk of the outstuiulin^ 
liaviii); in»lol)to»inoss.

Tho ^onorai avora»(o was 'JC' for 
all throo inoasiiros ami 4̂ a r̂ainst 
Ity mootini; tho situation s»piarol\ 
in tho faoo, Coleman oitizons 
lino»! lip in firm formation on tho 

I sitio of projrross to moot tlio in- 
|oroasin»f noo»l of oi'io improvo 
monts. No small portion of tho 
or>‘»lit >jo*-s to tho Kiwaiiis Cliih 
whioh oarly in tho oaiiipau;n 
or^aniz»*»! a oonimittoo to fully 

.aoipiaint tho ta\ payors with the 
situation ami worked on the' 

'theory t h a t  ooniploto umlor-! 
standinir wouhl bo tho salvation i 
of tho Issue. '

PRIMARY SCHOOL Advertfge in The Daily Ledger

liis ii
M

IS OVER QUOTA | mum

J. A. Rees«

li K White, ooiinty Huporin-, 
tomlont, saiil Krnlay that thoj 
primary school of tho Halliinjor| 
si'hool systom had report«“»! Ili0 | 
sal«“ of twice tlioir iiiitita of K«'»!' 
Ciliss Christmas seals. Kvory j 
room 1 1 1 tho school wont over the; 
top. I

This is the first school to ĵ o • 
ov er Its «piota, Mr. White said. | 

|{ M 1 , 0 0  is pniicipal of this, 
school. I

Kmtv r«»oiii in the school has 
boon aoardoil a first aid kit. |

Tbli Jbrf

To wish you Christmas cheer and 
health, happiness and pro s p c r i t y 
throuiifhout the New  Year.

I

J. A. REESE 
REAPPOINTED 

ELEaRIC MOTOR POSTMASTER
AMAZES EXPERTS

no.'tTnN, !»cc ! > A self con 
>nmiii|r olo«“frio motor, which runs 
wiihout hatl« rios or other outside 
aiil, and which it is prodicto«! willith-

Somotinios wo woinlor if wo do 
not lose slight of tho real motive 
of t ’hristmas, hut tculay, as wo 
rooon! tho splomliil work iloiio 
ah«Mit Ils, wo know it is lot frui*

The >«ift of the Hothlohom-Haho. 
wh<i throuffh I lis life tanitht tho 
hoaiitifiil lossnii of love ami si-r 
VICO. hj»s airaiii s«-ut its thrill o f , revolutioni/o tho autoinoti'«“. air 
<loli(rlyt thri'iiirh tho veins of our j piano and oh'otricfl imlustri«“s, i> 
pooj|fo thi“ lavtiitf on the altar ot |amar.inkr local exports 
ou^litth- nut«- for tho oi'iiifort : Known .is tho ‘ 'Self IC iromT-
.«u(»l happinos.s iif others atinu M««t«>r." the maohiii«“ o|>or-
/  Vo more beautiful vv«.rk has “ ‘•>•<’1" hitherto holiov.-.i im
f\... I, »hii.“ than the sale of tho 'P '"^ ‘ ’̂ l*' achicvcmont, by

1 liristmas s.aN. ,mi«U<uial earn or.-atini,' a 'p “"'li " “<»> =' lua-mto
oaiirn t<. stamp out tn lmr .  i i losis : it thn.iiiih tub. s coiitam

.! ,\ Kc«'so.
I scciiiid t«-nii
jbcirm Ills thin! t«“rm «“ii l>«“c

now siTviiij; 
as postmaster.

his 
will 

mber
Jittli, accordiiii; t<« a«lvices re- 
ccivod boro from Wasbinirtoii,
w liiT«“ Ills iiam«“, toiiotlior vvitli 

naiiifs of otliiT |>ostmasti“rs lu

M&rgaret LAVern« Florcnc«
.Xlarjiarot l.aN'orno Kioronco, 

»laiiirbtor id Mr ami Mrs. Carl 
Fiorone«*, die«! I)ooomb«‘r It, H>27. 
l,«i\od «MIOS ami friends and the 
doctor «lid all to save her but tho 
lloav«“iily Father sai«l “ oomo up 
hitrhor. "

Our sympathy goes out to tho 
irriov«“«! parents. .May they over 
look to linn for their strength 
ami ooinfrot, ami say, tho lair«! 
ifivi'th amt til«“ Ford takoth away; 
blessed lie th«“ name of tho I,«vrd.

From «no who lovoil her.

.1 1 1 ( 1 m«-'“t to-iii'h probb'iiis am!
tin r«-sult of wliich has ent th«“ 
do.ith rat«“ of Iiit»«Toiilo-.i.s nioro 
that“ oiio h.ilf

ln our loi-al l•.lm|l:«'■J:n. th«“
(in ■«•s oiiiTi'il to th«“ s«“lii»il chd 
«Ir« ’ ; sollltlL’' th«‘ niost*soa|s Wt-rc 
W('o by I lic t'illovvnii;

l ’ fiiiiarv ilru !■ i iiii il!* !'•« ! r
: : I .lack I > r « ' !
.iiiriio, II -!; K’ oi- M 

l->“ 'I« ri. k K k-oIiI«“
II eh •'s« hin'i 1.0.s \ '■ r

1 l.ii .“1«1 1 la i-
pi." -I

nur sp,-c!.«i material w li i «■ li 
chan‘,’ «“s alti-riuitiiur «“niTi“!!! into 
direct and biiibling it iip t«< tbc 
volimi«“ r ' “(uirod

( iio“ of thi-'o mi>t(«rs is operat 
nur a fonmlrv, aiiotlo'r is being 
«•oustnicti'il for Uso ln an antti 
mobili“ whu-li It is |ilannod t«> 
«Inv« .«iT-iss tlo' ooniinonl, and 
(■r-Piitatioiis ai«' lioiii'.' niad«- toi 
I !. • Uig .11; . ' ' rpl . in«“ motor

l'l;' tu ' «ir » .»s ;ii\ crii«“«! by 
l l .  iìrv \V 1 ..«vigli«“ of \\or<'«“s t« r 
•ill :i’ i ioiii “ti !>• m““<“ba n ic  ami

r«“\as, has hcfii sein to th«“ Si'iiat« 
Iroiii th«“ ilmiso für final ap 
prov al

•M r |»c«“s<“'s socoiid t«“rm «'\ 
piros on D«“c«“iiibor It*. aml ho 
will innio'ili.irv'lV li«“gin his tliir«! 
form iis postinastiT her«“.

Iti'for«“ lo'ooming postmastiT 
.Mr Koos«“ was i'm|do>«“«l m tho 
bu'.il post ot t i«“i“ II«' has siTvod 
tho oitv ot l>allm“_'“ r wi ll in 
b'okiiig «ift«“r its iiitii'osts in th«“ 
(lostal «l«“(>arl m«“nl

R. E TRULY RETURNS 
TO BALLINOER TO U VE

How gratefu l we are to you, our 
friends, fo r your loyal support during 
the past year. I f  it is to be our pleasure 
to serve you in 1928 we’ll be found 
putting forth our very best e ffo its  to 
merit every trust placed in us.

I D E A L  B A K E R Y
Hutchings Avenue Phone 78

mwm
i
1

90 PER CENT OF TOWN
A L L  NAMED BROWN

I • i\ l )( i\.
slii|iwii“ck 
vi.l-iir«“ "f • I“ 
l.ihd. during 
sa\«“<l liv 11 •'

1 ii'«“ 1.! ,\ ri'oi'iit
' t l l ; i“ plot lirosipIO 
--W «‘II. Xorthu iub«“!“- 
wh ich L*i> nil'll w«“n “ 

Villagi“'s lifeboat.

K F Triilv. formerly of this 
city, blit for till“ past year or so, 
a rcsiib-nt <>f Coleman, vvlii'rc he 
!iii«l b«“«“n in the job printing bus
iness. lias r«“tiirn«*«l t«» Mallingcr to 
iiiak«“ bis hoiii«*. lb“ lias Hc«“«“ptcd 
a position with fli«“ Dallingi'r 
1‘nnting Company, with which 
firm h«“ 'was c<inncct«“«l for a niiiii I 
luT of vi'iirs.

•Mrs Truly ami cliilHr«“ii bave 
b«“«“n in Ibillmgi'r sine«* (tetobor 
when sh«“ ami litll«“ s»in. Toil, 
w«‘ i'«“ liailly injiiri'd in an automo
bil«' vvroi'k m-ar Talpa.

UallingiT p«“o|d«“ will w«“I««oni«'
lins familv ba«“k t«i this citv.

•r,, ■ c .Mr I.v
• I : I I“ i!«li“ii ' o! 
Ill <•> !■(■- i f I I

«•!; li« ; 1 «“O III I It-
|ii“i . graf!Î!i«l«'
¡i‘ i«>ti ,iml '« i \
I'l'iinng p'lt I ' 
our f«“w II

V , h. . U 1
* : nr; '

magi ' ' III «
‘ii.«-ii

-r 1 '.ir- of

• W«
«V '

sv'dl.

l.t.

K ! 
W

■1 ll̂ •I..•T.
' 's I'dav
■I“ Mrs 

g Mrs

has r«“v<-al«“d that ninety p« r c«“nt 
of the inhalntaiil s of tin“ v illag«“ 
.irt' iiam«““l Itrow n

.Ml are ri'laii'il, ami when ilio 
l.f«“boat si ts »lilt. inanii«“'l by two 
f.tiiiilios naim'd llrown. i l  i s 
tlraggoil into the sviirling wav«“s 
bv ih*- Hrow II women, th«“ vvivi's 
ami itaughti'i's of th«* m«“ii aboard.

! »I m l '-| : i: I; |i« wist“ nml ailvi'rtisc.

nr

■liv

Notice
Poultry Raisers

I will start my two mammoth 

Incubatoi-s on January 2nd. Book early 

and have ea iiy  F iyers w’hile pi-ices are 

higli.

W. B. Currie Produce Co. 1’

r «3
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man

I n
< hail

i; K W11 ITC
I’ rosnlenl

H a p p y  

A c c o r d

hax been c.'vreiiiUy 
checked C'vJ rec<m- 
c i i t i o n e d  XV lie re  

nceex-xary

( HlLOEKTi’S FATAL DIHF.A.*«r.A,
Tl'oniia And pAnuut«« in tho intraitno« 

o f  rhildmn undormino h«sdth uid no 
weakon thoir viuUity that they an* unalili* 
to miiiit the diar.“iii«“H m> fatrd to rhild life 
'n>r iiafe rounw la to (pire a f«*w diwre of 
White« Cream V««rmifmr. It deatmv« 
and npeU the worm« wittHHjt the «Light- 
mt injury to the beatth orai tivity of th* 
ohJil. Priee 3&e. .Sold by

Week* Dnig S.ore

9 Ì
V  M otor
V  R ad iator
v R e a r  Axie
V  T  ransm ission
V  Starting
V  L ighting

Courteous Attention  
and Highest Dollar-  

fo r-Do llar  Value
V  Ignition

EAST TEXANS W IL L
STOP q u a i l  h u n t i n g

lA ’ I.KlC IT ,M r.“ Th.ui
I f l 'v  oifiroii“« of till“ .Midw.iv «“olii 
miinify m this oountv have -.gnod 
H iiofioo, stating th.it IIO '(mill 
hunting will b«* pi'rnutlod «>u 
thi'ir lamls This mo'.«“ is luad'“ 
m or«l«“r to prosi-rv«“ the iiüa;l of 
Ibis soi'fion

Those signing the noti«“«“ say 
that an atfi'mpf will b«“ ina«l«’ to 
have a largo aren posl«‘d «-very 
voar for s«'v«“ral v«“ars

with the Vultitidc spirit w(‘ 
arc Imping that your heart 
will lie warmed by many 
chcfi ful grci'tin g s  f r o m  
fritmds, that your Immi' will 
U‘ lighted with the smiles of 
li>ved om‘s and made musical 
by happy laughter and merry 
shouts.

V  Battery
V" T ires

Patrons tvf our used car department get 
the same courteous attention and the 
same high dollar-ftvr-dollar value as our 
new car cusmmers.

V" Upholstery
v T o p
V F e n d e rs
V  Finish

Used car .sales constitute a vital part of 
our business— consequently, our used 
car department is conducted on the 
same high business plane as our new  
car division.

V

.May 192S be the year in 
which you w'ill accomplish 
your most cherished dreams 
and ambitions.

^ s t i p a t e d ?
Tftk«N|-M4niiir'8 mriirDY-tonifffic.
Ymiie bm funci»unén#
rrfierly 88 «Dununir mná yewtr {*o««ripRt»ofi 
« i l l  « mI  wHIi •  8»w*i ArUofl »•  trim ••<1 vaty M »RtNr« at pmb. om
r npium- Try It. Only K r
MUd, ««#», pmr̂ ly tttgttahtt —

All Fir« Balliiiftr DmffisU

-Accept ou!‘ thanks for 1927 
pationage and gi-ant us, if 
you please, the pleasure of 
serving you in 192<S.

LiHik for our red “O. K .” tag when you 
buy a used car. It is your proof that the 
car has been thoroughly re-conditioned 
by expert mechanics, using genuine 
parts for replacement— your guarantee 
of superior \ 'A L U E !

Ballinger Auto Co.
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o„, of ih. ;iH .....nhant. j PEACE EFFORTS
iphon.-*! Tucsduy iiiorninK hy Miss' *  « « » W U  um A V B A A k /
Wiiniif Trail, asKistaiit secretary 
<tf 111«' HuIlinK*T rliaiiilicr of Tom- 

thiity-srvfii want to sus- 
liusiiioHs operations ami 

enjoy Momiay as a t'hristinas 
holiday, she tohl a reporter for 
I'l'he LedK'T.

Miss Trail saitl she had received 
|inany calls at her office askiiiK 

whether or not the merchants 
k’ould be o|M-n for business next

{Monday. She decided to find out 
and so called nearly forty busi
ness houses, with the above re
sult.

It is believed that most of the 
[liusinesK hoiises will be closed, and 

I case a majority of the firms 
lUt up shop to celebrate Mon- 

lay as t'hristraas, there will be 
*in Ledger Monday afternoon,

{ but a furtber announcement will 
tell whether the merchants will 

.«•lose. ^
The l|hanber of Commerce will 

make an annftuncenient Friday or 
[Saturday in regard to the closing 
proposal.

LOCAL BANKS 
ARE NOTIHED OF 

REND MURDER
The news is carried swiftly to 

other stafi's and today bankers 
all f>ver T *xas arc being notified 
o f  the brutal kidnapping and 
murder of .Marian I’arker, daugh
ter of Perry .M Parker, assistant 
cashier of the First .National 
Trust & Savings Hank of lats .\n- 
gcles. Calif.

telegram aildresscil to \V. 
Phill>ott, tir., secretary (»f tin* 
T<*xas Uiinki*rs* As.sociation. was 
received Monday in Dallas, lie 
immediately took stejis to notify 
other hankers in the state by let
ter. hurriedly dicta t e il a ii d 
printed.

Followifig is a copy of the teb* 
gram received by .Mr. Pbilpotl : 

■"'riie following is a complete 
• leseripl ion of fifteen bmidred 
«iollai's gold notes of twenty dol
lars deiioinination given to niii''- 
den r and kidnapper of daiigbtcr 
-»>♦' our a>-sistant cashier. Perry .M 
Parker: Serial K bSUlliiiol to T.'!, 
inclusive. Please rush informa' 
lion to all banks, trust compan
ies and affiliated orgaiii/.ations 
immediately with reipiest that 
they notify poli<*e, tellers, oil 
stations, stores, etc., to waleli for 
above gold notes. Will pay lib
eral rewaril liased on importaiu'c 
of information obtained. Have 
any informtion wired us mimed 
itely, collect.

“ First National Trust & Sav
ings Maiik. Los .\ngeles. Cal.'' 

.Mr. Pliilpott asks bis brother 
bankers all over 'I'exas to give 
tbi.s telegram all the necessary 
publicity ill an effort to ap|»re- 
liend tin* fi<*iid-niurderer f o r  
whom offi(*ers are searebing the 
.'Far M’esf and the Soiitliwest.

Mrs. K. A. tlieseeke and tlirec 
x’bildren left Tuesday morning 
for San .\ntonio, where 
sjiend the Cliristiiias 
with .Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
and family.

they will 
holidays 
tiiesee ke

NKW VOKK, Dee, 20.— As the 
year closes the world finds war 
still in progress in Chinu, threats 
of war in Poland and Lithuania 
and the Malkans nervous and 
jumpy. liritish statesmen o f 
rather sound o|iiiiion are express
ing fears that this generation 
may see another great war.

Advoeat<*s id' peace are striving 
hani to find eueouragement in 
the fact that numerous peace 
treaties liave been signed between 
smaller nations, hut these treaties 
are the cause of eonsiderahle 
jealousies among t h e powers, 
France being as miieli aroused 
over the Italiaii-Alhanian (tact as 
Ital.v o v e r  tlie French #lugo- 
Sluvian pact.

lluHsia still hovers on the hori
zon to cause nervousness to those 
nations given to nightmares of 
bolshevik invasions.

.Against a few international 
Steps towards j>eaee the year 1!>27 
must record tlie failure of tin* 
tlenevu naval parley, the threat 
of renewed naval competition, 
tin* breaking of relations between 
Piissia and <!reat Hritaiii. tin* 
failure of the [ l o w e r s  to rt*store 
[M-aet* to Cliiiia, and eoiitinued 

||iolitieal unrest tlirougbmit a 
large portion of the worltl. 

Disturbing Events 
Optimists will perhaps elaim 

that niiieli has been done to fur
ther [lein’e during P*27, but the 
cessation of iiitei'-allietl «'ontrol 
ill (n*rniaiiy, the rediietion of the 
armies of oeeu|iation, and a few 
semi successful conferences at 
(ii*neva can banlly offset tin* 
aeiiml disturbing events of -the 
year.

.Mexico lias Iiiid one real revolt 
tile October iiiiitiiiy led by líeii- 

erals <ioiin*z and .Minada but a 
ieoiidition perilously close to eivil 
war lias exisieii iliere tbroiigb tin* 

|eiitirt* yt*ar. with t'atbolie ri'bels 
i waging a guerilla warfare upon 
the ( 'alies government, following 

I that government 's ai'lnui in v ir 
Itiiall.v sti|>pressing the I'atbolie 
( Imreh ill .Mexico.

,\merieaM forces m N'ie;iragiia 
have made war against rebels 
during the vear, and wliib- the 
toll lias no! been bi-av.v as tolls 
are eoimted in aetiml wartare 
they have been siiffieieiillv great 
to ea Use cril leislii.

L’ l/ssia has steadily ineivasi'd 
her armii's and always stands oii 
the verge of war, fearful that her 

¡border neiglilMirs ari* about to 
I attack liiT or that the ' ’ eaiutalist 
(lowers " will wai.o* a war against 
her.

Iviimaiiia, flounder i ii g 
[Kilitieally after tin* de 
King Ferdinand a n d 
Premier Hratiaiio, is ever 
liensive lest Wussia strive to take 
Messarabia from her.

While the year has not bt*en one 
(d‘ hopeful portent for lasting 
pea(*e it lias been rather a good 
year for the politicians.

The .Marx cabinet in l!ermany. 
ereateil early in tin* year, lias 
weathered man.v a storm ami now 
seems likely to ride out the >ear 

J’remier Poincare of France 
lias had a eonipariitivelv easy 
political year and the instability 
of Freneb govenimeiits eluirae- 
teristie of (irevious years now 
seems to have passed.

l'remii*f lialdwin and bis ('on-

Hcrvative government in Oreat 
iiritHiii have withatood ail at- 
taeka. While they aeem to have 
lost Home of their atreiigth they 
are nevertheless strongly en
trenched.

Premier .Mussolinj’s Fascist 
regime ill Italy has apparently 
lost none of its [lower and even 
now is eoiitemplatiiig measures 
that will further siip[iress o[i|io- 
sition, virtually wipe out all [lolit- 
ieal o[i|)ositioii in the Chamher of 
De|iuties, and giving seats in the 
assembly only to Fascists and 
memhers of the various syndi- 
eates.

•lapaii suffered a finaiir i a I 
crisis and Premier Tanaka and 
the [tresent eiihinet went into 
[tower as the reselt. They now 
seem to he rather firmly en
trenched ill office.

Humaiiia'.s [mlitieal difficulties 
have been many, for following 
the death of King Ferdinaml 
there has been great agitation for 
t h e  return of Prince Carol. 
iVemier .Ian Hratiano d i e d  
shortly after he was rebuffed hy 
the courts in Ids attempt to con
vict one of Prince ( ’arol's emis
saries for treason, and for a time 
there was grave doubt as to 
vvhi*tlier l{iimaniaii sta h i 1 i t y 
eoiihl he maintained.

In Iviissia the [lolitieal activities 
of the past .vear have* been dram 
atie, for the obi leaders have 
been s\ve|»t way. Trotsky and 
Ziiiovieff, vvlio attein[)ted to form 
an o|i|iosition based on a inure 
liberal inter[iretation of Commiiii- 
isin, liave been driven from [lower 
and from tbe Community 1‘arty.

Louking backward, l't27 seems 
to liave been a year of retro
action in int.Tnat lonal affairs.

SEE FREE LOVE 
TAKING PLACE 
t)F MARRIAGES

CIIICAtil). Dee. 111.—The end 
of the institution of marriage in 
America to he sii[i|ilaiited hy 
forms of so-called “ free love ' ’ 
was seen in the near future hy 
tfohn Haynes Holmes, .New York 
minister, who addresses an im
portant gathering here.

“ It is entirely [lussihle that 
marriage will disu|»[)ear, hut if 
ao, it will be in aeeordanee with 
the laws of evolution," Holmes 
dwidared. “  Kvolution does not 
necessarily mean [irogress," he 
[luiiited out. “ There are two 
kinds 1 ) 1 evolution, one of prog- 
r**ss and one oi retrogression or 
devolution, as it sometimes is 
called."

The marriage of the future, ac
cording to Dr. Holmes, must be 
founded u|ion three basic funda
mentals. He cited these as fol
lows :

"Ne.t relations must be more or 
less [lublie; secrecy is intolerable.

"The  union most be bound by 
soeial saiietion and a [loliey sim
ilar to that of llussiu may be 
a<|o(»fed, vvbieli consists of a 
eouidi* going before an official 
and de<*laring their intentions of 1 
living tiigi*ther.

".Marriage must lx* monogaiii 
oils, 'I'hese hiisie faetors can ' 
never ehuii'ge «»r serums results) 
will follow,”  j

Dr, Holiu*'s scoffed at the idi'U i

C en su s  B u m n  sever e  b u r n
G ives  Cotton 

F igu re s
W A S H IN H T O N .  Dee. 20 — 

The Census Hiireaii annouiieed 
today that 12,071,70it hales of 
cotton had been ginned to Dceeni- 
her LI, as eom[iared with L'),- 
odO.Httd hales for the .same [leriod 
in 102«.

Curtis and Clinton Reese are at 
home to spend the holidays with 
tlu*ir [larents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 
R»*ese. They are attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock.

P in s  JOHNSON 
W nO SPITA l

FT. WOKTir, Dec. 20.—S U t«  
Highway Commiiigiouer ( ' o n *  
.lohiisoii is ill a locul hospital suf
fering from severe burns on bia 
left hand received LYiday uight 
while oil a hiiiitiiig trip.

The camp stool oti which th« 
eummisKinner was sitting, col
lapsed, eatapultihg him into th« 
eamp fire.

•Í P. Hhiimann, a student o f  
Texas Technological College, ia 
at home to spend the Christmaa 
holidays with relatives.

. 1  . 1 1 *'  ̂ eompiinmnate marriages a-
The remi of liberalism that l-l-1 1,..,,,,, „ „  i„„.,va,mn. Such mar
owed the \\orld War appears to 1,,.̂ .. ,„ke„ pb.... for vears,
have been elieeke.l soniewbat. Old ,,,,Similar
metho.ls are being resumed inbeing resiiineil in 
<li|iloinney, old fears iirt* being 
aroused, old |)re|>arations for war 
are being n*sorled to anil old 
line [lolitieiaiis si*eni to bold the 
balance of power. Progressive 
tbiiikers can find little eneoiir- 
ageiiieiil III till* iiiternat ioii.-il 
events of l!l27, but eonservafives 
will li*l| yon that tbe world is 
rapidly refnriiiiig to nor m a I 
stilbllll V

t belli,
" I t  is only soiultliing that bus 

been [iraetieed for years by the 
ma,jority of ilileiligent peo|de, 
li»‘ said,

.M iss  Lena Wayne 
Heriiiee .'stiibbs and 
.Maeillle Nlsited It) 
Tll**sda V.

.Mills, Miss 
■Miss .Milla 

S.ui .Angelo

abiiiit 
*'b of 
former 
a|i|ire-

<7%  Vour Cup Be FuU 
of Over this Christmas!

—hold rich treasures of liappiness for 
you and as you are engulfed in the spirit 
of the season may you have no other 
desire than to be happy to make those 
about you happy too.

We ask tliat you also accept, with 
this Christmas message, our thanks for 
your business durinjr 1927.

Jeanes Co,
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Gíreetíngs
Tin© Magie ®f

Now that Christmas is here as’ain 
with its mâ »'ic world of beautiful things 
designed esjjecially P) make happy, and 
since all the days and ni.i>:hts are filled 
with its sjjirit of Kood cheer, we art* 
wishinjjr for you the lai'gest ivossible 
share in the very best enjoyments of the 
season.

Sykes Motor Go
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During the Rood Yuletide season and 
then when those joys are over may you 
entei- upon a new era of prosperity and 
happiness durinR which the best of 
health will l)e yours.

In all .sincerity and with full appre
ciation of its broad meaninR we send 
this inessaRe to those who have seen fit 
to favoi- us with patronaRe durinR the 
past year.

THE IVORY
“Kverythin.R”

W e  Won’t Talk 
Busineas Now

( )ur business talks pretty w(‘ll for 

itself anyhow to those who e o m e  
ai'ttund in li.sleninR distance, hut just 
now W(‘ want to tell you that we are 
hopiuR that you will Rather in Rreat por
tions of Christmas joy to divide with 
your family and fritmds and that you 
will all liave enoURh left over to last you 
all throuRh the days of the New Vear.
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"Y e » ,  me never h»vin no idee hit 
will one of them 11 mho lance» which 
ilitrginbotham had ji»t tiuuicht so'« 
to haul dead corpse» around more 
»tyli»her and beni» I wanted t 0|fu to 
Mce Sam Kerhinirer at the i'iicicly 
Witrifly ttrocery and ifit a pa»»el of 
irriK'erieK from him I jist lowd I'd 
ride riifht up to the l ‘i|(Kly Wiidfly 
store in that fine automhile and 
sorter daxzle Sam with m> fine ap- 
(H'arance and ■ "

"Now  l.ucindy afutv I feixit it I 
want to ask yc aK>n what (h the name 
of th#m fine ch irk ing^  ifol at 
Jeanes* Poultry Kami hikI what wu'. 
the price of them iwven months old 
White la-i;horn sinifle couih pullets 
and what does he sHI them hahy 
chicks fer, 1 wur. a talk»« to siiler 
tiiliwuzzle and wie lowd In-ins we 
don't have much lin-k with settir' 
hens we'd better send yaiwler to 
Jeanes Poultry F’aiiii and |{it some 
pullets and baby chuk. and some 
brooders and try laisin* chirkinif- 
already hatched out m them lectn 
fled incubator, ye lowJ .leanes Pout 
try Farm has wich hutches as many 
as ti.lKK) chickiniifs eve« week

"\tell Jeanes 'ell.-, them Whii-. 
l.elthorn baby chicks fit fit« iht  liMI 
and *ells Holly W'lhtd .strain sinijie 
comb pullet.-, at an/ tw;c at the price 
of batiy i hieks tilur five vvnU a 
week fer cverv week makint; them 
seven mnnths pullet- , oi'o- to .«0 
eent.s each which and so onieason- 
bale be-.i s yc hand h. d trouble of 
hati hin' and fecdiii' ot 'em yerself 
and kill git 'ep-: f-om .(e.ities i—ady 
to beiitii layin them fun bia aiir> 
Jea -es’ . hickinif- an- p'lim he.vlthy 
by him feeviin cm i;i=-en fevsl Mch
a- raj«' and k.i ami .'onn- dry m.i h 
which 1: f«'«l n el): lit tioUKhc from 
’ he outsule "

■Well, we're a f.itircnii' plum -< rus
on -etidlM' inr 
Far m and >ri' -r 
(«ullet- Ml h a- 
ye wu, ihar a- 1 
lookin’ ‘ hi-cktnc 
Me.. Te-eekic

"< ‘r Jeane - 
iiiftd and y: 
va' .aic.Ui teine 
fine e!- k:= V

an ih.i- 
" d a.

.Ii-ani
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c' of them 
done when 
what fine 
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her to Sykes Motor Co. repair shop.s 
to be fixteill there amt no use in ye 
a-iroin’ nary step furder when ye 
are a sittin' riirht in the middle of 
the aiiT’hasket of Texas - Kalliniter

whar ye kin loot outen yer winder 
III any direction and see them vom 
foxiable lookin' chicWinic farms with 
White la-ifhorn chickinics andn tur
keys a roamin' all over the prairies 
so don't let m> crass ijrow under yer 
feet till ye see a hustlin' real estate 
feller and clt yerself located ncht 
here in the carden »|M«t of Texas, 
whar I ki.n keep yer new Whippet all 
I mini up and in ifm*d repair,' sei 
1 armón, and Bill Smith acreein' 
with him”

".ktid ye say ye bveated thar'"*
"lliitht thar in Ballin<er whar we 

are a Com’ to siH-iid the rest of our 
days ridm' to and from on them West 
Texa- Coaches and so's we kin live 
111 a hou.se what km tve sarved with 
the lectricity .ent out on them wires 
and {x'lcs of that West Texas I ’til 
ities t'o.. and >o’-. we kin cit hooki-d 
up with ail them new fanclv'l house 
keepin' implements sich a-- per 
colatin' coffee (Hits, irons. wa'hinc  
machines. sewin’ machines. a n d  
swi'epin’ machiiii- and everythinc 
thi-m city folks ha to k<*«‘p 'em from 
workin’ their hi-ads off."

"V e r  sa\ ><i farm 1 h*-t with 
the «'immunity («a l o  nali--a: cas 
froii' h«-m Ion«- .-star tiai 1 ■. pip«' 
l lT ' es  «1 1 , 1  let w i ' h  '<•>•! rif’ed iicht- ’ 
I ,iw ma: , I didu'l know how
.ouriii-y folk- had 
i I hem ’ ' n-mai I. d ."s.l

iliv etili-'
«Mia

' r . b,

I a M • 
b e

will tic.r 
>i-iid and c: 
« thl'c- alle 
I what h.i
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him bawl his head off fer several 
nichts hand runniii' till he seed hit 
warn't no use, then he ijuit; and 
that's what Mirandy ort to do with 
little Tommy Blanton,” declared 
.Mrs. Tweekins.

"Well,  take yer aic-s alone then, hut 
he shore and fetch .Mr, and Mrs. 
Rainwater hack here soon b»«fore I 
sell out alt them Whipjiets," sez 
O, C. Sykes as he hope Bill Smith 
hiMist me up into the wacon acin so's 
we could c*t started out lo do our 
tradin’

"W e ll  on the way thar. Bill .Smith 
lowd he WU7. awful afeared he fercit 
to fetch out some of the thmes his ole 
woman told him to fetch and do some 
of the thinc' she told him to do 
amoncst which the mamest ihinits 
WU7. fer him not to f*-rcit to hurry 
money from tin- Faimcrs d’ .Merch- 
allt.s .State Bank, C«> to the West 

I Tevas I'tilities and pay the lectricity 
' hill and also have Karl .Morley, the 
I district su|H-rinteiident, to si'iid out 
¡Boh (iaihraith or .A. 1.. Biadv or
! “  eiiry Coleman (she didn't c>ve a 
I rap which uni, to ficifer on puttin'
' some more of them lectricity pluc.s 
] on the front ami hack (Mirch and also 
; in them new hroiHlets of her'n which 
; ihe Imucht last week from 
, .Arthur at liiccinlHitham's hard 
(store so’s she kill keep them little j 
' ■ hii kinc- warm 1! hit eoiiu-s a
free.-,-

"And she told me." se' he, "not to 
feicil to buy a new Ke/.noi ca«  
hi-atei tiom Kii .Arthur lo put in the| 

1 two twin c a l - ’ hv-d loom, ler .<iiu-e.
■ he’s C-t hooked up with them ca-  

. pipi tin- Coii'-nunitv t.a Co. . a 
liioiin’ out ih.ll -he i a coin' to Clt i 

o', h'.i ' ho . h.el up and tin- I- on. . 
■wi ■' 1 h f„ k -«-p warm since

.star li.is I o wur a -i-i-in'i 
n O 'P. 11, the couiit.v tiiust

'• ;e .11 ‘I s -I , .t.d P t h*-y j 
■■■: 'll h I-. mov e ii'ch to 

■ u .1,. C.i plp<- ,
111

iliticH and I’icirly WiRirly in HicKin- 
hothani’»  biic fine nnibulanisr did ye?'

"Oh. to be »hole I didn’t fer the 
ohleecin driver he *ez to me ji»t as 
I wuz climbin in hiKtIinK my »hoe» 
inn my hand fer I had h««en »ettln 
down on the »ide walk n dippin snuff 
and reatin of my feet whilst I wuz '

around them iftdf » ro u ^ '
Karmany thè obleeirin . ,  
IliKifinbuthams and th e i f^  a > 
jrolf ball» all over thè t»-airit 
thè Ballinver Coentry (-lub tu aee
which hole» thoy weiit into a n d ------

"The scanlou» idee of growed up 
meli a Ihrowin golf ball» all over thè

askin evervbtHlv that come alomr if .i; ''"»"« « «  u■ • if they went into ary hole in the
id” »cornfully remarked Mr».

"la iwsy massy l.ucindy now shorely 
now »horely ye never cium up into 
no hearse did ye ?

"To  la- shore .Safrony, me not 
knowin what hit wuz I wuz fieger- 
in also on cittinc the ableecin driv
er lo take me arounnnd to that fine 
electricity store of them West Texas 
Utilities so'» 1 could cit one of them 
fine iHTColatin coffi-e (Hits I seisl in 
the winder ami also one of them Fed
eral \Va»hinc .Machines which I 
houclit offen the ohleecin Bill Cole
man, the very day Bill Smith went 
around thar to cit some more lect
ricity pluc-s put in his barn and chick 
ine house and told Hill Coleman to 
send out that thar Kricnlaire to 
•Mirany so's she could cit a little rest 
from totin ice from the West Texas  
Ice Co., to put in their refriceator 
which wuz more out and me a .seein 
all them hoti.seki-epin implements 
and havin my mind made up I warnt 
coin to live without them kinvenicn- 
ei'S I had wanted all my life and me' 
with plenty of money I ji.st hauled 
off and Iniucbt one of they Fisleral 
Wushin .Machines and also one of ’em 
Fetlelco Caccumm Cleaners, .sich as 
my niece Sary Jane I'ealMMly has cot 
yaunder in Brei-kinridce. but I plum 
fercot to cit a iwrcolatin coffee pot, 
so I wuz on my way thar to cit the 
ps'rcolatin coffee p t^  .so'.s 1 would 
have to drink nno more biled coffee 
when them West Texas Utilities is 
a sellili them UHtricifievI percolat- 
in coffee |M«ts so cheap.

".■shore nouch?”

thev had seend a ole man wit long
hii.shy whisker» follerei! by a passel I I f '“ ttiv ___ _____
of Ballinger bmit legger» me never j 1 the ob-
havin no idee that ,.«ecin in driver he come up to ma
ahaved o ff every one of them lonc l '»* »**"  •" ..
hushy whiskers (plum unbeknownst | " '• ‘1 •*'*
to me and wuz right that minute a l l , —
dres.seil up in thè ninew golf hritehes ; j,,„| 11. Vaililerv ailter,
which Jimmy Jacobsson W M u rp h v  am i J im  .fohnsot»
u n i t  IM A KnMrkiii  itn#* t ì i  th « ‘m  tw in ü t ' i i l *  < « i .who i» a »parkin one of them Iwinses , ’  ̂ u .., o. f.e . .e:. , e:. sulftTnio Ictl .Moiitla.v tiiglit fop «San An-of Bill Smith, I think hit is . .........  u ■ u
had inv»s«gled him into gittin the ionio, where they will be WitB 
same day he »old him them other v„n,|ervamt?r’s: father, L. 1*.
new britche» and galuses and also ' pio„,«er riltiehman of thl.1
them ridiculous sleepin britches withi 1*
a coat to match ’em. leomily, who wax to have beea

"Sleepin britches, l.ticiiuly? |jiw»y ! operateli tm I uesilay liioriiiiig. 
massy, I never had no idee the meni.Airs. AAooil aliti otlier iiieiubers of 
folks had took to »leepin in britches faniilt were already in Sau 
and coat»,” declared Safronia »hak-1 s,,,,....« 
ine her head in bewilderment at thej' '
startling anmiounncement. _ .

"A'es they have and him a galivatin He wise and ad>er oo*.
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"Well,  I tell ye this wiiriil shore is 
a movin' plum fast," declansi .Mrs. 
Tweekin.s while Safronia riK-king | 
hack anil forth remarktsl,

"Well ,  I will say as niueh, if folks 
is a la‘ginnin’ to use lightin' fmm  
the skies fer ciMikin', washin". and 
sweepin’, milkin' making ice and all 
sich,"

Ami lowd I'll git in and drive out 
thar after I gut them griH-eries at 
I’lccly W iggly, rieiimeiidisi so high
ly by Bill Smith unii likely as not I'd 
drap in and lake a look at K,»rl .Mor 
ley's little new baby l>oy. named

liliali Harold and vvhieh I had heer 
from Karl .Mm ley hissef, him a he 
imr the district superintm-dtiit. wuzj 
the paearte.st hiihy in Ballingi-r and 
which took up so mill h of Karl's time 
a loving of him and kissm of him and 
try in to eat him up hen hunt skeer- 
ii-l\ no time lo take keir of them 
piirty flovveis he ha- got planted out 
-o 1.1 My like at thi- Vl i--t rexas lee 
C.I., vvhiih -miliiig Howard the portei 
vvati-r- -o keel fill, and whar mv nli 
man went and .sot fei a plum hoiir a 
talkin and ihawin and ^piltin and

a plum vvmidi r he didiit .¡ it 
.ill over till m party f  e... i 1,1 Ikii 
•Mora y ' ., hut I.in i-ndv hon ly y  
diiln'' tide out to \A- I Ti xai Ut
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' Ui L « ■1 hu’ t.i, • k. on ! till*,!
, > k • h.-i>-,lvv;ir>- 4 rv ir

h; * J • . * , , •|•rn ♦ m**«! whar*
.1 ̂  i\- I*' -rot h ‘.'U 4 a h M1- .mill I'll anv !

M.-t ■Ml ’ 1u -. r.-uj t. » the L'rjr «•’' i
, n y . :r, '1 a\A fill f.r. linde.' kkin

It V ■ |u!*Muîi?u■Pt tha! uha * a IhxIv ki ' git j
lu f"  n \*^\ '’jfiu cof''lli thar j

vr\ if \ . ut! t V*-."
flit \ rna T 111 mil V, \v liii on-11 ..¡rth MÍ<! V ant ti» Ih- gittin thi-ir«itof t̂-'v n fir.' --..ffi. • ■liiinied .■<11 f :

• Hi k'etr.'* iai'Aii K h r hiiiid ill i1 T r thu thiuigh’
h h* ’ e till* ma! . f " lk . git-.

1» .♦ fi ;-o* H..- I.' I* ASh. n thev git
■ .ill! .•* ■ h.t” - ... •• 1.1. \s ith their old

’ I .1.1;- Ulli-n Î Cos
r..: ■ - S’. . ., ,.l.- Î Mif i'oon .■̂ kin
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The Future
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!."> ar ! I wanteii to hi- plum 
With I ;:;i so 1 haule.l o ff  and 
: .1' C««fl . Ills with Crev to holil 
in rea.lini--- ans minute to 

undertakin' fer me and — ' 
I mouth' \e never lavught

Step liy step. a-'A you travel the 
pathway of may each move 
iji'inj? you nearer the Koal ot your 
lieai't’s desire.
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.!. • ,it
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wuz h e ' "  .1 kisl M*
-S Í I-!! ■ t n ton.

"\Aell artel I ot mv m '  
up iviih tha' I . rtn ■ !. I f .
.-pryer in m a.i,».! ' a - •! .i 
lt«'ii;.¿e.' w.i" h M -I •■ an 
and titem sion - . .! ■ n,
>tnd t'lg I ¡1st ! - it 'h.i
.«siniih *n..'. n.-'inc . 
that I wu -..v;-' ;
sh.lppin ’ V ' .1 I 
of h;.rn rii,."' ■- II
he a-f., A'
♦letter piai', t.i tri.li 
ai l .III.slat Hier f. 1 i k . 
stiH e no whii I o’ ■ " ' 
and I’m ; luin w. h- 
around if . 'll .v.-ti’
Hccinl-otham'- or 
Wiggly  gr.oi e: V itor.- 
watt here I -i-eii-r 
to .s-i- if I ko; ...It 
what ;‘vv s 111. I ’.i . .’1- 
you and v -r me mu” :in-l -t.i.w .«■ 
around Bulling! r an.! .cs.- have >>
out yandcr to git ye »i-iiiiainled with 
faut Jeane and take a iiHik at the 
Jeanes I’nultry Farm, tint i- thar
suiyw-har; |>e;t;-'lrr ye'd like fer me 
t »  pint ye to right away ■■ ye kin 
go thar w'hil it I'm » hiinntin the 
feller- that w. - me the m o n e y " ’ 
»ez he.

"Then up speak' I,armón Thnmp 
aon ami s ir  h»-, ‘Mr Rainwater, if 
y# is a huntin' a -hn king farm which 
Mr». Rainwater sez mu.t be het up 
with gas ami lit up with leetru-ity, 
ami rluae lo the West fexa » I nache» 
»o '» ye kin git on em every thirty 
minutes and go either east or west 
(providin’ yer new Whippet is sorter 

-out of grear and has to be brought

kv

T'.-lf at Higginhoth 
keil Mr- Tweekins
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I 1».

I h . ' v ' r »  .* I ' i i
• i’uj t«* îhî’ Î -If itrr •i.
■ 'ihuni > ttfid

ti. sJt'f.funif'» -d- .1
!• r lit f  «• i hi.in

t tM (>'tl Ali.t
: fo I :■. vA-sMi;

¿i.'>‘v piMîttii) v^un’t 
«•'»•i

i«> “i’* " *•
lìtui* ilu fceiix v%nuth* r tic 
‘.Metfw.l or not. -■*0 *hi‘
In* ?*nt»ri' Miui git ti 

uenni'igs lo -end out me stoutest! 
. railii ne's got in Higginbotham , 
.urniiti si.Ill- so little i.immy itian-
ton taii'l r.« h Ihi iiurn tiling over,!

'  he Kin sleep t>) nis -e.I ler »ne 
'• s .sfii pintetlly am t a gum to u e ' 
pesti ti ii wiin turn no longer a knkin \ 
.11-1' HI vni siummiiK an iiigtit long! 
Del a ise l.e noli l warn .0 l«e wi atieil. | 

' laiwsy nia»sy, now .liai » ji.sv lile 
I'api’i.s iii> iitiie any .«laylieul cut 
wneii I wuz iryin' to v*. »11 him; uui 
I jisi pus the little uii Kt-n» in 111»
V raille, give Him a sugar til aiiil let

I

. off.n 
lini

'tir..1 rell.ell'.
' No. n..t fer myself. Ilut I re.kiii 
i-.eel.! I . le about tile ,iri liagemellts 

I .lenni'ic-. t.i funeralire my 
.1 -e Jii tiis Raiiiw.iter, and fetch 

■u! a reH'onHl.o prn .-d -, offin in ease
I 1 n.s Rainwater happi iie.l to drap 
lead or dll .1 ’'iiterii; death if he ilon't
I.-— Cl!., ii.i lilt, h anil cit k i l l ’

• A- ’̂ei I C"t 11 a. .luainti.l with <‘.«s
II ;.| -i id he Mi:- th*. same Cos Jeii- 

; c -  what u . n to help Jerernier
P ’oii.l. rliuc in 'tie iiii.l. rtakm' hu---j 
111 -,  at I lion in ami me a knowm'

1 .1- vv . ilo ., p'.iirn go.st joti o f]  
in.h --tak;' ' s '1 nty oie ni.m and fun- ! 

I'UA/.' hlli. pluir. p ro pe r '" !
"Isivp.-V ma- V N " '  I.ucmdy,

sh.Telv .ve w.iii.t ariangin' with < "os 
■Iint.i 'c' to futii-ralire .leems Ram- 
•viiti i wh. I. he amt it. a.| y it '  .Vow 
i|o t. .! how 1 onif " uigeil .'safronia' 
Higgins.

"To h. sh..ii I did afti-r Cor Jen- 
rung- hi 1». so as, omisialm a- to take 
tne through that thai morene of 
their'n at Higgintaitiialii'-'r Furniture 
stori- anil thi-ii show mi- what a fim* 
«tiK k of i-offms they had on hand at 
reasonahle prii .-s and tre.itmg mi- 
-o friendly the day I see.I that thar 
fine umhulan-.e of their'n a setlin 
thar and me thmkin hit wuz one of 
them fine West Texas < oaeht-s or 
maybe a «igh tsi em lius, and my fret 
l>ein tumble sore an.i mr tired o f '  
walkin, I seed that big fmr ear 
hltehisl thar so I jisl cium up into 
the thing amt lowd I'd take a little 
ride arounnd the city and view the 
sights of Ballinger whilut restin of 
my feet.

"V e  say ye d i d ' "  asked both wo
men at om e.

T\w old year is gone with its 
memories only left. It was a 
year in which much progress was 
made.

Hut the New Year is iiefore us. 
So wit!\ our faces toward the sun 
of tliis new year that is dawning, 
we have resolved in oui* hearts to 
do our utmost to show in a 
tangible manner, our sincere 
aiipre'ciation of tlie confidence 
and loyalty of our patrons in the 
past.

Van Pelt, Kirk &  M ack
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We would not for
get in t h i s  Yutetide 
message to our friends 
evergwhere to a d d  a 
word of appreciaton for 
patronage of the gear 
now drawing to a close 
and to wish gou a verg 
happg[ and prosperous 
new gear as well.
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iHATKVKK kind shines upon you and wherever its 
h('ams find you, may you i>e secure in tiu* conipanio!i- 

i ship of fi-iendsand loved ones, with la*arl lighten*'»! 
hy liapiiiness and fa-es Kl<»'vinK with smiles as you 

reali/.t to its fullest the supi-eme j lys of the ( ’hristmas season.

Although it is our hope an 1 aim to spread cheei’ and K<a‘d 

will through all the da.vs of the year, we find special delight in 
Kivinjr e.xpression to the feeling that is within us and jiive vrlad 

weJcome to the oppoilunity offered i»y the Yuletide season to 

bi-oadcasl our Ki’oetinKS. t,

We are thinking, too, of whatoui’ patrtms have meant t«> us 
in ^he years past. Your are our fj iends. For you we are con- 
stantb' striving, thinking, plannin^r. 'fo merit the confidence you. 
’exliiliit hy entrusting your husin .ss to us is oui- hiyhe.st amhitiou.

To day, as we look to tlw' year ahead, we find ouj'selves 
imbued with a new spii’it of service. i tmewi'd determination to 
piess on and to make our husines; y > beyond youi‘ e.\i>ectati(ms 
to p;*ess cle,s'.‘r to the idi ofseioiv-e ami tla maximum in value 

and quality.

VVe trust that we may be i)rjvileuvvl to .si-rvi* you in l!̂ -.'t 
that We may put into pixictice th .* .sentiment lierein e\|>ri‘S.sed.
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* BIMOIT ITBM8 ‘ •
k • • • •

aiit>t h»^

U  >ST Siuul ay , b e t w f  »• ii 
'Hrowiiwood and (hddtlnvaitt*, a 
Hiiitcase, «.'oiitHiniitR bed liiit*!! and 
other articles. HeliMiKs to Walter 
Parker, Hallinirer Ketiirn to 
Mrs. (leortfe Parker, 4ltri Kast 

^ ’handler, Hrowiiwood
22 2ld ltw

I.O.ST — (¡old Nei'klaee with 
three jrreeii spaii îleh. Kinder 
please return to Mra. P. 
Stralev at 1). Kerder l>ry (iuods 
4*0. ‘ d&wtf*

As one norther follows 
in HueeeHsion, we are realiziiiK 
winter is holding on with a firm 
Krip, hut .jiist the same cold 
weather makes us feel the t'hrist-1 has 
mas sfiirit and know ol<i Santa | 
will soon |>ay us a visit 

—  X—

came in Friday to spend ( ‘hrist- 
mas with Mrs. Kritts’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.on Ma|ies.

— X —

Mrs. K. K llrown left Sat unlay 
for Dallas, after a call from her 
dau)fhter, one of whose children 

pneumonia.

iI .Mrs. Tuekey, ot near Crews, 
U-ame down last week to he with

KOK SAI>i (iood milch imiw, 
KiviiiK four iralliMis or better. H. 
Iv White, Novice.Kt I, five miles 
northeast of ('^ews 2‘l 2w-*

F'(»K SAI.K— btill have five 
nice .Jersey cows for sale. Apply 
to (}. W. .\sh, Crews. Itw

Some of the sehoid children 
have been attaekeil with the 
ehieken pox The two little ho\s 
of .Mr and .Mrs. .\. .1 Piillin are 
the latest victims up to this time.

— X —

('. M (lihson returned from 
.Mason county Tuesday iiiifht 
with two fine hiieks.

.Mrs. J* Kchols and little
dauirhter, (teraldine, returned to 
Cadflo Wednesday to remain 
throuirh the holidays. Mr Kchols 
will eontiniic drillinir on the 
■Vlsworth Werner well u n t i l

her mother, Mrs llettie tiud 
herry. who was sick. .Mrs. (¡ad- 
herry is now aide to he up and 
uhoiit.

KOK S.M.K (Jooil Mes'iuite 
‘iVinl Wo<hI, -Itt per cord Two 
miles west of .Maverick Ken/.a 
Lee. 22 titw .*

W ANTKD —  To buy seconil- 
hand well drill L. K. I«oika, 
Hallinirer 12 ltd 2tw •

Christmas and he will then join 
Mrs. Kchols to help partake of 
the turkey dinner with home 
folks.

— 1—
Andy Spreen and family wera 

dinner iriiest.s of .Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Laiiire Sunday.

— X —
(Jordon fJressett »pent Satur 

day iiipht anti Sunday 
WtMHlrow Cox. t

—  X —
lien Wallace came in Satur 

day from the plain.s country to 
visit fneiitls a few days before 
goiiiir to .Mineral Wells, his home

F o i l  .'s.VLi^— Hsti acres with 
some irriira^iii, tkt |M*r cent in 
«•ulti> atioi^; about fifty biidiletl 
pecan t r » ^  ami lots of native
trees, ^ in h e  Main Concho llivcr. | spenti ( hristma.s.
Will all or any part of it

» Herrn a II S«-hneemann. I *'**" Kanipy niotoretl
iÌM Anirelo National Hank ! ‘ i^he w as

;i joinetl at Faljia by .Mr aliti .Mrs
____  ; Home William'. They arc visit

iiiir .Mr unti .Mrs .\lhcrt Wil- 
lia III'

j|f\njr, San .\iitrelo

Leniiis Itrown fame in from 
Dallas Tiicstlay to spend Christ 
mas with his parents, Mr ami 
.Mrs. II. K. Mrovvii.

— X —
.Mrs. W C. Hay hum ami baby, 

of Dallas, eume iii Saturtlay to 
visit her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
L«m .Mapes.

— X —
.Mrs T. P Itrown spent the tlay 

Satiinlay in ('olenian with her 
tlauirhter, Mrs. Jack Cook.

— X—
Mr. anti Mrs. ( lauilc Brown, of 

Cross Plains, aiiti brother, Homer 
Brown, sjvetit the week-end with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Brown

—  X —
Mr. anti .Mrs. Tom Brown. .Mr 

with and Mrs. Claude Brown and 
lb nier Bniwn all returneil tu 
t'ross Plains Momlay uiorning.

The Stiiith Ward sehool will 
elosc the last of the week for the 
holidays.

— X—
II .M Leach ami t'harl<‘s Miti^- 

Icy left last week after a few days 
sfav lit*rc with home folks.

••BI,CK BONNKT.”

to

■'(HI S A L K —4’hoice y o it n jr 
o(Ts. weiRh ahrttit l7-’> 2l>t) Ihs. 

on foot; I.'kîi tiresseti ami tie-' 
livcrcvl. P. H Ikiel/. Crews.

12 2ltl 2tw •

FoH S.XLK .\ number of pure  ̂
brevi Narrajiaiisctt turkeys for; 
hrcedinif purpost»s Toiii' ami 
hens .iai, each. W II llrown. 
Winters. Hoiite Box J"» Phone ; 
2 ( 'l l ,  Norton. lo2tw •'

L< 1ST ((lie h,iy M.ire. f 
veal's old. bald face Kinder m>t 
ifv  W K Bredcinever Winter' 
t I'XU' 1'. I I 2w *

.1

LKVKL .MK.m Î ITK Bnind i
new land. per acre bar •
v\»M>d. L«'ss thvui half th,- pru- 
of “ improved old land 1 aSi 
feet to .Salt (iap -, h,,..l 
to .Melvin .\llow .ihove 
linee for cott-ni Wdlun 
Paint HiM'k. and BalLnvrei 

10 I

I Mr and Mr> .Milioii t'layton 
weilt to .\hilciie .Satlirduy to take 

|*>randiiia ('lavton. w ho lias heen 
ivisifiii|.' her fiir s<'\eial wi'eks.

'  X —
■Mr and .Mrs .\lfred W erner, o f 

K'ow eiia. spellt Siindav w ifh  K 
M »M ii'f ,iiid fa iiiily

! -Lin ( 'la y lo ii and .Spret-n hrolli- 
'ers unloadi'd a ear o f fee,| here 
M o in i,i and T iie 'ila v .

— X —
.Mtiii. S','vv art hrfc/e,| m Satiir- 

*1«;. t ‘ - sp, ii,l a few daV'.
— X —

U  I ; n c  •>" a M, rrv ( ' l i r i s t i i u i s .

“ HKPOHTKH •’

Holiday S)ieeial on Cane Sii|rar 
lOi) Ihs $ii.;t.'i, 2Ó Ihs. $1.02. Kvery 
day in the week. I' K. Hartman 

il P. 22 :t0 2tw

présent her niUbi  ̂ cU sn in a re
cital at the Methodtüt Church, 
Wednesday uiffht, December 21, 
lî»27.

— X —

The B. Y. P. r .  will Rive a 
Christmas pruRrain Sunday niiflit, 
December 2rdÌi, 11)27.

— X —
Ai.l

L. P. WOOD IMPKOVBD
LATB MONDAY BVSNINO

I,. P. Wood, pioneer of this 
seetion, who underwent a serious 
operation in Man Antonio early 
Tuesday momiiiR. waa sliirlitly 
improved later .Momlay eveiiiiiR,

a teleRrum to Wesley Wood, •  
son, froin Pat Wood, another non, 
stateli.

Mr. W<K)d ha.H becn in thè 
Santa Uosa Hospital, San A d- 
toiiio, for sevcral days, takinir 
trcutiiieiit prejiarutory to thè 
operatioii.

The Ladies AitI met at the 
Baptist Church Thursday after
noon to prepare a Christmas box 
for the Baptist orphans home at 
Waxahaehie, Texas.

The Wunien’s .M issionar.v Soci
ety met Fridav afternoon and 
prc|iared a Christmas box for the 
•Methodist home in Waco. ,

— X —  '
The Crews hoys and pirls 

haskcthall teams went to Balliii-. 
Rer last Friday afternoon. The 
ho.vs played vwitli .Miles and lost,i 
the score heiiiR .22 to 2t5. The' 
Rirls played a short Ratiie with' 
the BalliiiRer R i r l s ,  just for sport, I
and won the Rutue. The score 
was lo to 0.

—  X - —
The [larty at Clifford Woml’s 

Friilay iiiRht was well attemicd. 
•\ll reported a niee time.

—X—
Miss Velma Mathis, of Winters, 

spent Friday niRht with her 
aunt, .Mrs. Clifford Wood.

—  X—
.Mivs N’orma Bradley spent Fri

dav lURht with Miss Lois Diet/.
••KKPOIITEK.”

Fan Wantad
I. O. WoodiHi

Office, C. O. 1). (Jroccrv Co.
Pi 'ltd Uvv

* CREWS
• « * « * « * • *
NEW3 ♦

PYOHHIIKA — SOHK (JLM.S; 
Your friends dare not say so, hut 
your sore ruiiis and foul breath 
don't make folks like you any 
better. Lcto's Pyorrhea Hemcdy 
will make you mor* welcoma 
everywhere. DruRRist.s ratu r n 
money if it fails. J. Y. Pearce 
DriiR Co. ltd

.1Hc\. B It Kdiiiiastoii fillcil 
1 1 1 '  l••o|llĴ r appointment in the 
.Mcth >>di't I hiircli Sniidii.v imirii- 
iiu; and .Sunday cvciuiir 

- X—
.M i" i '  Krill.I Wilkcrsnii, .Mil 

lift’d Madi'iiii ami .l«’"it- Lee j 
Itiiivvii 'pent the dav with Miss*-.’» 
Tlifim.i and Ni’iiina Cn\, ni .star, 
.Sunday j

— X— !
( haiii|i ('lark Iturriis c a me l  

lioriic from Itruvvnvvood Friday, 
here until ,lau-'

.Mi" Mabel itrewer l•clllrlled 
lioiiic Tiicsda.v niRlit from Sonth- 
vvi'stcrii I ’ tiivcrsity at (JcorRc- 
tmvii, where she Ini' been attend
ing 'cliool, to spend the Clirist- 
iini' liolida.vs with her liarcnis, 
-Mr and M r> .las, K Brewer.

palace
T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday ^
Big: Double Program 
FRED THOMPSON
and hit borM *‘81L V X B ”  in

“Silver Gomes Thru”
A ' ‘ Western”  that’s a blue streak for speed. A  story 

that never draRs nor becomes too deadly serious. With 

romance interwoven with the pell-meU action.

Two Comedies 

ON THE STAGE
A High-C'lass Musical Vaudeville

Watch for Further Announcements

mm:
A M erry Christmas

and

Molida.v S|M’cial oti Cane isiiRar 
lOii lbs 'J.'» Ills. $l.ii.{ Kvery
da.v in the week. C Iv Hartman.

d l(: '22-;io ;itw

SOUTH BALLINGER •
NEWS •

^ l l " » • '  l.••l•l.l and  • i i -neva  Itn.ver 
i '  I '  ll :m .Nhllelie . ' 'l imbsy.

— X--
' !■ I .' .1.1 I liniiin

Mr rid Mrs K > 
rejmciiiif mer . ■ < 
fine sun Thiirsils. 
^'jtiicey. w hosi’ ' • • ¡ 1 1 1  
Oklahnm«. are InTi- 
W S Yancey .\L.* 
ari’ both dmiiR fm-

iMu'i s r.iinc III 
• ’ll ! th>‘ hiilidaV'
r■•ll*-, \|i and M r--

X —
,tl -ml ,\| rs S.itii 

• i . i rrct f  Ilf Wdi

HcCS.^. Ilf
•S i inday to 
w i th tl i i ’ ir 
,1 I Hfcsc.

Knit, and
•iix. \ri7oiia.

and will remain 
Ila ry

—  X —
■Mr and Mrs. .Inhn Lewis, .Mr. 

and .11 rs .lohn Berry and son. 
.Marion, and .Mr. ami Mrs. Thad 
Traylor were Riiest' III the ,1. (j. 
Phipps home Sunday.

X —
• . ' .• ( ir j -e  Walden, of Kreek, (>klii- 

homa, IS visititiR his parents. .Mr. 
and .Mrs .1 P, Walden, and other
rel.ttives here,

— X —
M l"  Kathleen Freeman will

W II .laeksiin, the elieerfiil 
dairy man. is haek in town after 
a short treatment for his ailment 
by a ( olenian 'iieeialist, Mr 
,laekson says he fi-cls some better, 
hilt he will [irohahly rh hack for 
fnrilicr frcatmciit after the holi- 
davs.

.May ll»2,s hriiiR .von all the many loiiRitiRs of 
your heart.

.\nd as for ourselves, we lielieve we can find 
real happiiic's in serviii}; you iu PCJ.H, if you’ll 

Rraiit us the opportunity.

We want to Ihiiiik you one and all for your 
loyalty , eo operation and Rood will—without which 

we could do iiofhiiiR. Yours for I'ctter service.

UNDERWOOD NEWS CO.
D. C. Underwood, neneger

l H H ( i

d b

Mr. and .\[rs. Th'*' L r.u> >r
received a telegram f/<>m .bie
ĥ Raii, of Dalla' .\lnnday an
muineitj^ iJlie arrival of .■ fan-
'^ h V m  > 'Wly -Mimday m -n i••:- ; 

r‘ ^  ta-st «-ver et ,;,ii are r- -I iR !
"\\ ell when I

atummiek* full t j
fer itallivantU’' !

1 1 re. kin ''ml on < am .;,i . i 
ready t.j.i, 2.*i Ih' til K,\!T\ : 
wux ( K ll.irtman i

d it.-2i ii t:vi

“ '’» ' i f * * , , I
tVIARRIAOE LICENSES •
a * « « * « * * « « e * - * * *

(on F.iihanks ami Mi-- I •:-:gr
. ( ’arty.
W L. I'roftoii and Mr- H"!'

rawTord.
V  K. Coleman ami .Mi" Mr 

4 iilliriRsworth.
(iray Blaekniaji and M i"  < »pi 

Doyle.
Karl Pierce and M "  l.o

(JriihtiH.
Cecil I>ixson and .M i" /ell 

Mct^iieeii,
Clifford C l̂¡Ie and M i"  Leon

Foreman.
Civilo I.opej! and M iss ,Jesi 

Ht'antanan
IJerman ♦»verman and .Me 

l^urdle Viean
I>an .Miller and .Mi" Kthi 

Archie.
Dolly Nichols and .M is s  (ilaiiyn 

Kinx

I  T o  the Y o u n g

hkl Hall. Cadillac and LaSalle 
eleeler of BrownwiNid, was in Bal- 
linir^r T»c«day lookiiiR after hiw- 
ineoM and incidentally to deliver a 
aow tjii.Salle five-pasaenRer sedan 
F. M. Ptorco.

M.iv yon R.u:\er tre.i ' iires o f  luiiuiy exjierv  

•mes diiriH'R tlo 'i- ( hristma- holid.iys that will 

R .o ld 'o  v->iii iiieimirv tlimiiRh all the years  to

T o  t h e 'O ld e r
.\l -y yon renew aRiiin in the perennial spirit 

, : ( hr..tmas the v iRor of your eternal yontli, 

b iiiR over aRiiin the joyful hours of the eher 

I'.io’d past .ind lobbiiR them to the pleasures ol 

•lie preM’tlt

T o  A l l —

A Merry, Merry 
Christmas

CAMERON’S GARAGE

First National Bank
o f Ballinger

Ita llin fier, Texas

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS;
With the passing of the year, there comes a desire 

to express to you, who have so materially added to our 
progress, a deep appreciation for what you have done 
to make this year of pleasant associations. We appre
ciate your friendship, your confidence in us and your 
loyalty to us.

According to our custom for the past 21 years, we 
will have for distribution, commencing Tuesday, January 
3rd, 1928, our NEW CALENDARS. Calendars will not be 
mailed. Children must have written order from parent 
or guardian.

The picture ‘BLUE BONNETS’ the Texas State Flower 
by the famous artist Onderdonk, which has proven so 
popular in the past. We will not have the privilege 
again of buying a reproduced Blue Bonnet scene by this 
artist as a calendar.

As long as the supply lasts they are yours for 
asking whether you do your banking with us or not.

the

We hope the NEW YEAR will see all 
tions realized and bring to you success, 
prosperity in brimming measure.

Your friends.

your expeota- 
happiness and

THl FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Ballinger

I

f
1928
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